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Powers Cleared; 
Report Says Duty 
Fulfilled by Flyer 

0 ·) owan 
Tbe Weat",, ' 

<*wal., fair ill .... _ ...,., 
c'-'Y ill .... teMy. ,wtty 
cleully In east _ c'-'Y In .... 
ten ...... Warmer ev.,. ..... Way 
Mel tenltht. H ..... tr.n lew .. 
In the nerlht.st to the .. In the 
MUthwtst. 

WASHINGTON f.4'I - U2 pilot 
Francis Gary Powers came through 
with high. flying colors Tuesday as 
he told a Senate committee how a 
mysterious explosion brought his 
reconnaissance plane down in the 
heart of Russia. 

Ev.., Mfore the 32·year-old 
center of a great International 
furor took the witneu chair to 
testify, an official report vindi· 
cated him as a man who lived 
u, to his obillations as an Am. 
erlcan - a man who: 

• Strove in vain to blow up his 
stricken craft to prevent it from 
falling into the hands of his cap, 
tors when he was forced down in a 
wild spin ],200 miles Inside Russia's 
heartland May I, 1960. 

• Refused lo give the Russians, 
during endless hours of interroga· 
tion, certain information, such as 
names of other U2 pilots. 

• Only followed instructions of 
his Central Intelligence Agency 
superiors in telling the Russians 
he worked for the CIA, and in con· 
fessing at the showpiece trial in 
Moscow that he had been guilty of 
grievous spying, for which he was 
truly sorry. 

In hll 10ft Virginia acc..,t, the 
wavy·halred pilot told the Senate 
Arm.d Services Committe hi. 
confession wal made after 1m· 
pi ltd ttlr.ats of a death sent.nce. 
In explanation of his expression 

of sorrow at the trial, he said, 
" I made this statement on the ad · 
vice of my Soviet defense counsel, 
and also because it was easy to say 
I WllS sorry, beclluse what I 
meant by saying that, and what I 
wllnted them to think I meant. was 

quite diCferent. 1y main sorrow 
was that the mis ion failed ." 

The upshot o( the CIA report 
was that Powers, who spent 21 
months in a Russian prison beCore 
he was exchanged for a Soviel spy 
on Feb. 10, will receive about 
$50,000 in back PllY under his con· 
tracl with the CIA. He was em· 
ployed at $30,000 a year. 

Although Powers was unable to 
shed any light on what knocked hi 
plane out of Soviet skIes. Rep. Carl 
Vinson (D·Ga.l chaIrman of the 
House Armed Services Committee, 
told reporters lhat CIA experts be· 
Iieved it \\las a surface·to·air mis· 
s ile. 

Applause broke out in the 
jammed hearing room as Pow· 
trl, telling his story publicly the 
first time in th is country, said : 
"One thing I always remembered 
an American." 
an American. 
Senators hastened to add their 

words of commendation to the CIA 
report that cleared the pilot of any 
shorlcomi ngs. 

For example, Sen. Levcrelt Sal· 
10nstaIJ (R·Mass.1 said heartily: 
"1 commend you as a courageous , 
fine, young Amcrican citizen who 
did the best you could und r very 
difficu lt circumstances." 

The CIA and the board of in· 
quiry pictured Powers al a 
stable, truthful man, who volun· 
teered to take a lie detector ttlt 
and pas .. d with flying colors. 
For the first lime, the report 

acknowledged o((icially that Pow
ers was working for the CIA. Os· 
tensibly his contract was with 
Lpckhecd Aircraft Corp .• but this 
was an obvious cover·up, -----
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Conside r Parking Revisio.n 
East Germans 
Nix Control 
Of Corridors 

Reject American Plan 
Giving Berlin Routes 
International Control 

BERLIN (UPlI - East German 
Communisl , bolstered by a new 
trade agreement with Russia, 
Tuesday natly rejected an Amct·j· 
can proposal 01.0 ea e the Berlin 
crisis by putting the city's access 
routes unclcr international controls. 

The Russinn news agency Tass 
denounced U.S. Army troop con· 
voys moving across East Germany 
to demonstrate allies rights oC ac· 
cess to Wesl Berlin. In a dis· 
patch Crom its Berlin correspon
dent, Tass called the convoys pro· 
vocative military demonstrations. 

,. 

Mr. K Threatens To T est New Weapons Council Plans 
Legal Action .. Calls Kennedy's Proposal 

'Atomic Blackmail' Attempt 
MO cow ( PI ) - Premie r lkitn S. Khrushchev accu d 

Pr sid nt Kennedy of "atomic bIn kmai J" nd thr tened to Ie t 
n w typ of So iet nuclear we'dpons if the United State 
ume anno ph eric te ting, thc official n ws ng n y Ta 

Tue day. 
The accusation and warning were 

made in Khruschev's re ply to Ken· 
nedy accepUni the Anglo·Ameri· 
can proposal for a di armament 
conference at the foreign ministers 
level in tead of at the ummit a 
the Sovi t premier wanted . 

But in Kcepting the prOpOSal -
"with regret" aCClOrding te his re
ply to British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan, Khruthche" 
Indicat" he f.lt the U.S. tut 
proposal advanced by K~y 
would virtually doom the confer· 
.nc. before It .tarted. 
Khrushchev's agreement to begin 

talks at the foreign minister level 
was disclo ed Monday in Washing· 
ton and London. Tass released tile 

mail" by oCrering to cancel the 
American te Is iC lhe Soviet nion 
would ai ree 10 a lest ban trea:y. 

JFK: Stop 
Propaganda 

WASHINGTON <uP» - Presi
dent Kennedy urged Soviet Pre· 
mier Nlkita Khrushchev Tuesday 
to forego "sterile" propaganda and 
join him in "close personal sup· 
port" of efforts to reach a genuine 
dlsllrmament agreement. 

On Expansion 
Plan Would Require 
Off-Street Parking 
With New Building' 

By ERIC ZOECKUR 
Staft Writer 

Iowa City orticials are colllider
ing the leeality and possibility of 
requirine the University to provld6 
ofr·slreet Pllrkine for each buildinJ 
constructed in the future. Such a 
move would have profound t!ffecls 
on SUI's expansion pia III. 

City. Atty. WillIam F. Sueppel. 
in announcing the plan before Tuet-
day night's meelin, of the Iowa 
City City Councll, said that the pro. 
posal is only in infant stage. but 
could eventually be an llmendment 
to a propo ed city ordInance OIl 
o[(·street parking which wjJ) be 
presented to the City CouncU In the 
next two weeks. 

COlJrt OKs Senate 
. Redistricting Plan 

Am.rican officials began roo 
tatlng 3,000 soldiers of the Berlin 
garrison Monday. Th. two·way 
transftr onr the llD·mlle high· 
way through the Communist %one 
will take a w .. k to complete In 
500 j .. ps and truck •. 
Deputy Foreign Minister Otto 

Winzer called the internationaliza· 
tion idea "ab urd" and the Com· 
munist youth newspaper Young 
World editorially compared U.S. 
Secl'etary of State D an Rusk to AI 
Capone for suggesting it. 

"Nothing will come of it." said 
Winzer, reflecting the altitude of 
the Kr mlin "super·salesman" who 
signed the agreement, Soviet Fi rst 
Deputy Premier Anastlls I. Mikoy-

----------~- texts of Khrushchev's notes Tues· 

Tests No Hazard, 
Hawaii Assured 

WASlII GTON (UP!) - T h e 
White House gave aSllurances Tues· 
day that U.S. atomic tests in the 
Pacific will be conducted with " no 
hazard to the people oC Hawaii 
or other Pacific islands." 

day. 
Khrushchev did not specify what 

new type of nuclear weapons Ru . 
ia would test. But he told Ken· 

nedy: 
"You are opening another round 

in the contest in creating the most 
death·dealing types oC nuclear 
weapons and are slarling. . a 
chain reaction which will become 

In a nole running only about 170 
words, the President expressed 
grati ficaUon that Khrushchev had 
dropped his ~emand for an imme· 
diate summit conference and had 
agreed to a U.S.·British proposal 
to open the March 14 Geneva dis· 
armament ta.lks at the foreii n min· 
isters level. 

Replying to the Russian leader's 
message accepting the foreign 
ministers session, Kennedy said he 
was particularly glad that Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
would meet Secretary of Slate 
Dean Rusk and British Foreign 
Secretary Lord Home before the 
Cor mal opening of the 18·nation 
talks. 

Half Million 
Enioy Mardi 
Gras Blowout 

The legal question pertainfn& to 
the pllln Calls into two partJ, 
Sueppel said : 

(1 ), Does the City have the 
power to restrict a state inslliutloll 
in regards to its build In, pl8lll? 

(2 ). If it does, how should the 
City approach the University about 
the problem? 

DES MOINES (.-f7 - A Senate reo 
districting plan passed by the 1961 
Iowa Legislature was ruled con· 
stitutional in its entirety Tuesday 
by the Iowa Supreme Court. 

The plan, designed to conform to 
population changes in the last 10 
years, was upheld on a 8~ decision. 

The constitutionality of the aCl 
had been challenged in Iowa Coun· 
ty District Court by Chfll'ks L. 
Selzer of Amana and Robert Bar. 
clay of West Branch . Sen. D. C. 
Nolan (R·lowa City ) also opposed 
the act. 

Diltrict Judg. C. E. Hamilton 
ef I_a City had rul.d ttle act 
valid, .lIce,t for one lection pro· 
viding temporary two·y.ar terms 
in three n.w Senate diltricts. But 
the Supreme Court held that 
There's nottIil19 wrong with the 
two-year t.rm pro"ilion, let up 
10 that about half of the 50 sena· 
ton would be elected ev.ry two 
y.ars. 
At present, 29 senators are elect· 

ed at one election and 21 at the 
next. 

Opponents also had challengc..d 

8 Candidates 
Run for SPI 

Eight candidates running for po. 
sitions on the Board Jf Student 
Publication, Inc., (SP [) were un· 
nounced by the Senate elections 
committee 'fuesday. 

James Morrison, A3, Washing. 
ton , and Larry Prybil, A-I, Iowa 
City, are caadillates for the onc 
one·year term. 

Candidates for the two two. year 
positions are Dennis Binning, A2 , 
Iowa City ; Julie Filbert, A2, Coun· 
cil Bluffs ; James Gebbie, A2. Ha' 
warden ; Dennis McKinn('y, A3, 
Des MOines; Nancy Shinn, A2, 
North English, and Lee Theisen, 
AS, Sioux City. 

SPI. which is a board composed 
of five student and four faculty 
representatives, governs student 
publications including The D!\ily 
Iowan and the Hawkeye Yearbook. 

Candidates for Student Senate 
representatives from town men, 
town women, and Jllarried students 
have not been announced. The ap· 
proval of these candidates by the 
Office of Student Affairs is still 
pending. The candidates' names 
will be announced later this week 

The names of the candidates for 
senior class officers will also be 
Lnnounced later this week. 

AU.campus elections will be held 
Mllrch 28. 

CommiHee Is Compiling 
1962 SUI Talent Index 

A 1962 Talent Index is being com· 
piled by the Special Events Com· 
mittee of the Union Board. It will 
list talent available on campus. 

Once the Index is completed, it 
will be distributed to campus and 
civic organizations that are seek· 
ing talent for their social func· 
tiolll. 

Interested groups - proCessional 
or amateur - may obtaln applica· 
tion blanks at individual housing 
units or at the New Information 
Desk of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Applications are to be (umed in at 
the New lnlormatioo DeIk. 

the validity of the plan b cause 
seven counties being movl'd from 
one senatorial district to a!lol:v?r 
would be represented by more 
than one senator when the plan 
C1rst goes into {fect. 

The Supreme Court ruling, writ· 
ten by Justice Bruce Sneli, ~aid 
thal "without adjuslmenls in rep· 
resentation, efCective reapportion' 
ment may not be obtained." 

The court said no ballc rights 
are denied by the temporary two· 
year terms. It <tdded that state 
senators are elected to repres.nt 
the entire state, not iust the di l
tricts from which they come. 
"U is our duty, " J usUce Sndl 

said , "to uphold the action of th 
legislature unless a violation of the 

an. 
Mikoyan headed back to Mos. 

cow after wuning the West that 
a showdown on Berlin Is near. 
"The near future wlU show if 

the Western powers really aro 
ready to seek a constructive agreed 
solution of the problem," Mikoy· 
an said fo Uowing the signing oC the 
multi-million dollar trade agree· 
ment in Leipzig Monday. 

U.s. Boosts Thai Aid 
To Halt Red Aggression 

Iowa consti tution is clear. A viola· WASHINGTON CUPIJ - The 
tion of the constitution has not been United States, declaring its firm 
so established." intention to resist Red aggression 

The Senate plan is different from in Southeast Asia, promised Tues· 
also passed by the Shaff reappor· day to step up military a id to 
tionment plan last legislative ses· Thailand to the greatest eXlent 
sion. possible. 

The Supreme Co urt said the leg· II also said it would move to halt 
islalure's action on the Senale reo any Communist attack on Thailand 
districling plan does not conflic t without the prior agreement of 
with the ini tial step laken on the l other membel'S of the Southeast 
Shaff plan. Asia Treaty Organization (SEATO> . 

The statement was made in a 
lelter sent from the White House 
tQ Sen. Ol'en E. Long (D·HawaUl. 
Long had inquired about possible 
efCects in Hawaii of the resump· 
tion oC U.S. atmospheric tests. 

The tests are set Cor Christmas 
fsland in the Paci fi c, 1,500 m iles 
south of Hawaii, and Johnston Is· 
land, 1,000 miles southwest of the 
state. 

Lawrence J. O'Brien, special as· 
sistant to President Kennedy, wrote 
Long that " thc President agrees 
that the people of Hawaii should 
be forewarned of effects which 
might cause concern," 

He said, "instructions have been 
issued that advance public notice 
be given of any scheduled event 
which is expecte(l to produce any 
such effects in Hawaii , so that the 
people there will know what to ex· 
pect. " 

Art Object of Month 
Thil Itetion of •• talned ,Inl window mere than 
600 ytar. old i. featured as Art Object of the 
Month by the Student Art Gullel. aelle.ed Ie ... 
of Germ.n origin, the ,Iall was presented to the 
,.rmuent cellectillft In the Art aulWI", ." the 

Studellt Art Guild .. Prof. Frenk Selberli,,-, head 
of the Art Department. The ,Iasl will rtmaln 11ft 

di.,1ay In the HIt fo".,. of the Art BuIW'" 
throuth Merch 31. 

ever more tempestuous." 
Khrushchev said he would It III 

pr"'r a Geneva summit confer· 
e"ce but h.d "no obiectlon" to 
the Soviet, Americen and Brltllh 
fortign mlnllters ",..til19 before 
t h • disarmament conference 
opens today. 
But he said that if Kennedy went 

ahead with his announced plans to 
leat nuclear weapons in the atmoa· 
pllere, the Soviet Union might have 
to " take measures to preserve Its 
security." 

Khrushchev said Kennedy's de· 
cision was "an aggressive force 
in . foreign aCfairs" and a blow to 
lhe Geneva talks. 

The Soviet premier said Kennedy 
committed something that "would 
look too much like atomic black. 

The President said he hoped 
these pre! iminary discussions 
could begin next Monday. 

In his note, dated Monday and 
delivered to the Kremlin Tuesday, 
the President Ignored Khrushchev 'S 
threat to resume nuclear testing if 
Kennedy goes through with his de· 
eision to start U.S. atomic lests in 
the atmosphere in late April. 

The Chief Executive said he did 
not wish to answer Khrushchev's 
latest charges against lhe United 
States, including the assertion oC 
"atomic blackmail." 

List Campaign Rules 
For Campus Elections 

Applications have been rued and ing, or their candidate will be auto· 
campaigning is wide open in this malically disqualified. 
year's AIl·Campus Elections. Al· 8. The election committee, upon 
though there is no official opening approval of the Student Senul'.! , re
of campaigning, there are rules serves the right to make any 
within which the campaign must be changes or additions lo these rules, 
conducted. and candidates shall be held rE:o 

The Student Senate elecl ions sponsible upon notification oC the 
committee has set up the Collowing change. 
general campaign rules. 

1. No campaign material such ,t. The rulH and procedures for 
this election II approved by the 

as handbills, posters, or anything Stucltnt Senat., .... " constltut. 
else may be painted on, glued, the statutory law for ttlls Court. 
pasted, or tacked to any UniversIty The Court .... " hear all ca .. s of 
property except bulletin boards. .Iectlon irrttul.ritiH, elilCr .... n-
This includes housing units. cl .. , and .lection procedur.1 Ir' 

2. Camp.igni", on election day rors _ such ... intl lubmltted in 
I. at the individual'l dllCrttlon writil19 to the Court within one 
10 I.,.. al there Is none within week of the clo6ing of ttl. .Iec. 
the bulldl",s which hou .. polli", tion polll·. 
places, or within 50 feet of their 
entranc". For polling place. that The Court shall have the power 
are not inside bulldl",s, no cam. to uphold an election of any candi· 
palgnlng will ... all_ed within date; call Cor new elections oC can· 
st feet. didates; or disqualify any candi· 
3. All posted campaign materials dates for cause. Procedure shall be 

will be removed within !!4 hours of governed by the constitution of the 
the close of the election. Student Senate. 

4. Ballot positions Cor candidale's 10. Candidates muct be in good 
names will be decided at lhe cam· academic and social standing with 
paign manager's meeting by draw the University. carrying the mini· 
ing them from a hat. This will be mum number of hours required by 
done by a faculty representative. their college to qualify them as a 

5, Each cMICIldete must ... abl. full-time student. Student Senate 
to ....... ttlat the cost of hll cam· candidates must have a GPA that 
pal,n m.torI.ls did nat exceed a satisfies their colle,e requirement 
total ".1.,. of $30. Pre,lcItntIal for good standin,. 
canclldattl ma" not IxCeed $51, 11. The election committe\! will 
This includes both real expenses have the authority to invcs~igate 

and donated materials. This will be the statements oC any candidate 
stringently enforced. All campaign and will receive their campelgn 
materials shall be purchased in expendltures OIl the day of elee· 
Iowa City. and aU receipts shall be tions. 
kept and given to the campaign 12. Presidential candidates must 
committee along with an itemized have a 2.25 GPA if undergraduates 
account of all campaign expendJ· or if In a graduate college. be cer· 
tures on the provided form. This tified by the dean ;,f their respec· 
will include an estimate of the re- live collele to be in good academic 
tail value of all donated materials. staDdinl. 

8, Each candidate sbaIl also sub- There will be a nleetillg Friday 
mit a geDllral plaUorm to the pub. of the cam.-iln manqen In the 
licU)' committee for use in the Peotacrest Room of lhe UaioJl. 
Dally Iowan by March 14. Thi. PresidenUal campa~ manqan 
platform should be fairly extensive are Charles Dick, AJ. Hampton, 
and should be followed throuahout for Fane; Camilla H .... G, Eli" 
the campalp. ria, Ohio for Miller, and Steve 

7. Campal,n managers must at· Holm, A3, Cedar Rapids, [or 
tead the ~paip mana&er'IIl!*t- ScbantL 

" We're not going to rush the 
University on this matter," SueppeJ 
said. "n 's something that is ,ola, 

NEW ORLEANS, La. (.-f7 _ Be. to take careCul consideralioll," 

decked in carnival coslumes and 
traditional masks, hal( a mlllion 
New Orleanians staged their an· 
nual Mardi Gras blowout Tuesday, 

With a bright sun taking some oC 
the st ing out of unseasonably cool 
temperatures in the 40s and low 
50, local residenls and thousands 
of visitors lined the city streets 10 
view eight colorful parades as the 
festive pre·Lenten season reached 
its hectic climax. 

At midnight, the church bells 
from ancient St. Louis Cathedral 
tolled the star t of 40 days of pen· 
ance that start with Ash Wednes.
day. 

While most of the country went 
about its business, unaware of the 
joyS it was missing, business in 
New Orleans - except that devoted 
to fun - closed up. School children 
had a holiday, or two. or three. 

. Bwangg!! 
Dan Cupid Thwarts Foil; 
Cracks Target in Snow 

PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Dan 
Cupid outwitted Jack Frost Tues· 
day because of a Crafton ,Irl" 
perslltence. 

Mary Ann R_ey awakened 
Tuesday morning to a world of 
whitt. It wal her weddl", day 
- the deadline Mfore the Lenten 
ltalOl'l - and IS inches of snow 
covered the ground. 

Her wtddi", had .... n post· 
poned onc. becault of an lllnas, 
In the f.mlly and she was deter· 
mined ttI.t ttle cer.mony would 
take place Tuesdey despite the 
w.ather. 

"I don't care If It gotS te 25 
Inchtl," she told her mother. 
"We're going to gat m.rried to
day." 

She denntd sltclcs and boot. 
Mel left for St. Philips R"",an 
Catholic Church by automobile 
and .rrlved at 1':30 a.m., • half 
hour I.... Hardy friends and 
rel.tives walttcl In the church ., 
MMy Ann ctr...,.ct ine. her bridal 
gowrt. . 

MhtutH later she became .... 
wife ef Chari .. Ral ...... rger. 

'Young Demos Pick 
5-Member Slate 

Sueppel told The Dally low .. 
that he understands the State Su· 
preme Court has ruled that the 
Cedar Rapids School District is 
subject to restrictions placed on it 
by a Cedar Rapids municipal 
building code. 

"The question is : If a school dis
trict (must comply to city reauJa· 
lions ), why not a slale educational 
institution? .. 

Sueppel explained that if the 
proposal was added to the zoning 
ordinance, it would require the 
University to provide a certain 
number of off·street parking 
spaces Cor proportionate amount of 
new square Cootage of additional 
building space. . 

Suel>pel also indicated that if the 
proposal was approved, it migbt 
have bearing on the new Van AIleD 
Physics building, to be constructed 
behind the Electrical EngineerfD, 
Building. 

At the meeti~g. City Mana,er 
Peter Roan pointed out that the 
quadrant surrounding Old Capitol 
brings in more parking hleter reve· 
nue than any other area in the 
city. 

He said that this was because the 
spaces are in such demand (rom • 
a .m. to 4 p.m. Town people, loOk· 
ing for parking in this ar.,. and tbe 
surrounding downtown area are 
often disappointed because they 
are filled, he added. 

He said the University has Ita 
off·street parking space propor· 
tioned to the number oC registered 
cars, but lhe trouble comes wbeIl 
a great number of these can de
sire parking in the Pentacrest area, 
and are forced to use street park. 
ing facilities. . 

In other action the Councn COIl· 
sidered the proposed sites .for the 
new Community Recreation CeIIter, 
and through diSCllllion propoeed 
the possibility of another site. 

Council member Max Yocum 
asked the councn to CODJlder the 
possibility of constructln, the 
center on the grounds of Collete 
Court Park, surrounded b)' Johll8lll 
Avenue, Washington Street, DocIle 
street and College Street. He said 
that since the city commerce .ec
tion will expand eastward In the 
direction of the Park, it would cer· 
respond with the Rec:reatioa eo. 
mittee's wiBh to have the center 
near or in the downtowu area. 

The two proposed sites are at Gil· 
bert Street and Burlineton Street. 
and East Iowa Avenue and Gilbert 
Street. The communlcatloll w. 
received aDd put OD file. . 

The Council also aDIIbCIDcecIa 
public auction will be held Mardi 

A five-member slate. wbJcb cam· 17 at 1 p.m. at Old City HaD to. 
palgned on a platform calling for poae of surplus articlea auoeiaWd 
"more effective leadership." was with that buiJdJDJ. · -
elected for the 1962-& school year A city ordiDaDce to vaealCt ' tile 
by the SUI Young Democrats Tues-- aBey runnin, between u" .... 
day night. ,iDeerin, BuIIdiD, and ·c.mmIDI. 

Peter Ptacek, A2, Weblter City, cations Center for uee by ~ QDi
who promised In his C8JIIP81p vel'lity was passed Wla."'!G'~. 
speech to "mobilize the actiaa" of 
the Youn, Democrat., waa elected NEW TAK • .oPF PRoal ...... 
president. WASHINGTON !UP!) .~ . TIle 

Other offieera eIecled were Federal Aviation A,aq '(FAA) 
MarilYD Parizek, AI. Iowa City, Tue8dQ ordered all U.s. .utiaeI 
fInt vice preaIdeat; DIDDiI. Gray. operatinJ Boeinl 7fII JedIDera . .. 
AI, MapletGQ, secoad vice preai- follow new ~ff prodICIdreI • 
cleat; Joan Matthleaea, AI. Dyurt, the result of I_ 1'IIur'IMT1 ft .... 
secretary; aDd Bill KamIla, AJ, at New York's JdlewfJd AIrPII1 .. 
Dubuque, treuurer. wh1cb 115 were kWed. 
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Editorial Pa9-

Capital Punishment-
, 

The' Wrong Answer? 
" '~Crlmlnals do not die by the hands of the law. They 
.' die bY the hilllds of other men. 

"Assasslnation on ttl. scaffold i. the worst form of 
assllsslnation, because It 1s lnvested with the approval 

, . of society, 
"It is the IIHd that teache., not the name we give It. 

Murder and' capital punishment ar. not oppesi ... tINt 
. cancel _ lInoIher, but simllllrs that br .... their kind." 

-George Bernarel Shaw 

., Two men are on death row at the state penitentiary at 
FoilMadison waiting to be hanged. They were convicted 
of killing a man in Council Bluffs last April 14. They h, ve 
adrni.tted Jdlling two other men in Minneapolis and Ohama. 

One 9f the condemned men, Charles Noel Brown, 28, 
had his sentence upheld by the Iowa Supreme Court and is 
scheduled to bang June 22. The other man, Charles E. 
Kelly. 20, will have his sentence reviewed by Ule same 
court. Gov. Norman Erbe will soon consider a clemency 
plea .by Brown. He probably will be faced with the same 
question . if the Supreme Court upholds Kelly's sentence. 
Kelly is to hang July 18. 

. Recently, the chaplain at the penitentiary asked the 
goveroQr to commute their death sentences to life im
prisonment. The chaplain, the Rev. Lester C. Peter, is re
ported to have told Gov. Erbe that the death penalty is 
futile in r?3lizing the values that civiliz.'ltion should have. 

CapitaJ punishment is usually defended on the ground 
Ihht it deters persons who would murder. Statistics indicate 
that capital puni hment does not deter. Figures in 1957, for 
example, show that the national homicide average was 5.1 
mmdcrs for every 100,000 persons. Those states which had 
abOlish d th'e death penalty averaged from 1.1 to 4.1. 
Ironically, Brown and Kelly are from Minneapolis. M inne
sota has no' death penalty. 

•. ~apital punishment is tainted WiUl the mood of blood 
vengeance and sadism. These savageries have no place in 
a humane society. 
, ' . Capita] punishment is believed by its defenders to be 
po,sitive. becl\use of all the crimes , that might have hap
pened, but which have not happened. They may occur, 
but somel~ow will not occur. TIlerefore, the greatest pos
sible uncertainty appears to authorize death, the most 
~lacab]~ 'certainty of all. 

Exeoution defies tl1e concept of rehabilitation. Nathan 
Ll?Opold, a man who killed for a thrill in 1924, is now out 
of:p~ison doing humanitarian work in Puerto Rico, 

: There is evidence that those executed are usually 
poor, friendless, or deficient mentally. Rich men seldom 
sit on death row. Former Sing Sing warden, Lewis E. 
Lawes and Clinton P. Duffy, warden of San Quentin Prison 
in California, say men with money or prestige are seldom 
eXecuted. Both men are against Ule deaul penalty. In 
California between 1938 and 1953, 30 p er cent of those 
exeCuted.were Negro or Mexican although neitl1er as a 
group committed any more murders than any other com
parable social group. Although women commit one out of 
seven murders, only about one is executed p er year on the 
average. 

. Iowa's last hanging was in 1952. Herschel Loveless, 
gQvernor before Erbe, commuted all death sentences 
b~ought before him. If the death penalty is believed to 
b~ a deterrent, why isn't it used more frequently? It is 
lOgical to assume tl1at murderers would not feel any over
whelming fear of a penalty fuat is hardly ever exercised. 
To q~ wholly consistent, proponents of capital punishment 
should back a law tllat admits of no extenuating circum
stancq and permits tl1e murderer no escape. 

, Execution is irreparable. If I) man is innocent or had 
an un,fair trial, the mistakes are inevocably done witl1 his 
death. Murderers are DOt the danger, murder is. Killers 
should be studied, tested and observed closely in an at
tempt to find out thcir motivation. 

Capital punishment has inspired much emotional and 
scholarly criticism. ODe of the most eloquent and effective 
denunciations was the essay "Reflections on the Guillotine," 
by AI~rt Camus, in which he wrot : ", •. capital punish
ment is not merely death . It is as different, in its essence, 
fr<?m Ule suppression of life as a concentration camp from 
a .prison. It is undeniably a murder which arithmetically 
c,mcels ojJt the murder already committed; but it also 
adds 11 regularization of death, a public premeditation of 
which its future victims arc informed, an organization 
which in itself is a source of moral suffering more terrible 
th:m death. Thcre is thus no real compensation, no equiva
lence. 

o "M!lJlY systems of law regard a premeditated crime 
as :more serious than a crime of pure violence. But what is 
capital ~unishment if not the most premeditated of mur
ders, to which no criminal act, no matter how calculated, 
can ~e compared? If tl1ere were to be a real equivalence, 
the death penalty would have to be pronounced upon a 
crilninal who had forewarned his victim of tl1e very mo
ment he would put him to a horrible death, and who, from 
that time on, had kept him confined at his own discretion 
for a period of months. It is not in private life that one 
meets such monsters. Bloody laws, it has been said, 
make blOQdy deeds." 
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'You Sure You Won't Let Me Fall?' 

Red Sources Hint Ulbricht 
Losing Face With Kremlin 
By GASTON COBLENTZ 

B E R LIN - EasL Germany's 
sLanding in the Soviet bloc ap· 
pears to have declined recently in 
a development thaL could open 
up new possibilities on Berlin and 
Germany. 

The evidence of a reduction in 
East Germany's status slill is 
fragmentary. but there is enough 
of it. observers in Berlin believe. 
to bear close watching. 

Bot h East Gcrman Chiel of 
S tat e Walter Ulbricht and his 
Government as a whole seem to 
be involved in an • 
u nco m p I 1-
mentary view of l 

E a s t Germany . 
being t a ken 
on the Commu· 
nist side of the 
Iron Cur t:l in. • 
'f h e evidence 
s t ems in part 
from talk about 
the East German 
reg i m e em. ULBRICHT 
anating from Polish. Hungarian 
and Czech Communist quarters. 

One tempting inference is that 
the Soviet Union may be on the 
way to deposing the hated Ul
bricht. perhaps by branding him 
as a pro-Chinese dogmatist in the 
ideological struggle between Mos
cow and Peiping. Such a step 
might conceivably facilitate an 
East-West agreement on Berlin. 

ANOTHER, FAR BROADER in
ference is that the Russians may 
be in the process oC slowly but 
radically altering their policy on 
Germany and may ultimately de
cide La liquidate their East Ger
man satellite. 

This view is contradicted by 
such a massive accumulation of 
concrete Soviet aclions in recent 
years and dW'ing the current Ber· 
lin crisis as 10 be al most unten
able. Yet the fact remains that it 
is not compietely excluded as a 
possibility in s 0 m e Communist 
quarters in Central Europe. 

At present the only rea d i I y 
visible evidence of a downgrading 
of the Ulbricht regime has been 
the tone and content of the re
c e n t So vie t "rapprochment" 
memorandum to West Germany. 

A COpy OF THE memoran· 
dum. which called tbe So vie t 
Union and West Germany the two 
leading nations of EW'ope and 
virtually ignored East Gcrmany. 
is known to have been shown by 
the Russians to mbricht several 
days aCter, rather than before. it 
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was handed to the West German 
Government. 

This was at variance with So
viet Premier Khrushchev's prac
tice in recent years of consulting 
with Ulbricht about various key 
Russian moves on the German 
question. and , to some extent. per
mitting himself to be influenced 
by Ulbricht's views. 

Meanwhile, Czechoslovak Com
munist diplomats. who long have 
depicted E a s t Germany as a 
thriving Communist b u I war k. 
have recently begun to describe 
it to Western contacts as a mess. 
Previously. the Gomulka regime 
in ?olahd antr (He Kadar Govern
ment in Hungary have shown little 
affection for Ulbricht. However. 
the recent criticism from usually 
cautious Czech quarters is taken 
by some observers as a sign that 
the wind from Moscow is blowing 
unfavorably for the East German 
Government. 

TH E E A S T ERN European 
Communist grievances against UI· 
bricht include the following. and 
vary Crom country to country: 

First, he is regarded as paying 
lit tIe more than lip-service to 
Khrushchev 's de·Stalinization pol
icy. He is seen as more attuned 
to Red China's attitude toward the 
West ,than to Khrushchev·s. 

Second, the East German econ
omy under mbricht's rule has 
malCunctioned to such a degree 
that it has become a burden rath
er than a source of benefit to the 
rest of the Soviet bloc. 

RUMORS OF ULBRICHT being 

on the way out have admittedly 
been a hardy perennial for years. 
However . 'there are signs that 
they may have more SUbstance at 
present than before. 

, One effect of his removal. and 
his presumed replacement by 
some less hated leader. might be 
to' opcn the way for somewhat 
broader contact betwecn East and 
West Germany. with unforseeable 
long·term consequences. 

In turn. although Ulbricht's de
mise would not alter the sub
stance of the Bedin crisis. it 
might improve' the atmosphere of 
future East-West dealings on the 
issue. lnbricht·s name has been 
synonymous with virtually every
thing about Communism that the 
West dislikes and distrusts. 

Or So 
They Say 

This country is rapidly getting 
to a status of being United Ken
nedys instead of United States. 

-Cresco Times Pllin D.aler 

• • • 
The good old days weren't any 

war mer. but we weren't told 
every half hOllr how cold it was. 

-Austin Herald 

• • • 
Memo to Motorists: On a wind

shield. grime doesn't pay! 
-W.E.H. 

Mason City, Globe-Guette 
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University Calendar 
Wednesday, March 7 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Con
ced. John Simms. piano - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, March. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture. Prof. Jos!!ph E. Baker. 
"Tbackeray's Recantation in His 
Novel, 'Philip'" - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, March' 
8 p.m. - SUI Composers Sym

posium - North Rehearsal Hall. 
Saturday, March to 

10 a.m. - "Smarty Party" -
R i v e r Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union . 

8 p.m. - Opera Workshop : Act 
I, Scene 3, from "Die Walkure" 
by Richard Wagner; "The Happy 
Prince." a one-act fantasy opera 
by William Fisher of Marshall
to.wn - Macbride Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Wiscon
sin - Field House. 

Sunday, March 11 
6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. - Union 

Board Movie. "The Sound and the 
Fury" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, Mar. 13 
8 p.m. - Biblical Personalities 

Series: W. F. Albright. professor
emeritus of Semitic Languages, 

John S. Hopkins. "Abraham" 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. "Limelighters" Concert 
presented by the Central Party 
Committee - Main Lounge. Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, March 14 
8 p.m. - Suzanne Bloch Con

e e r t (Lute) - IoWa Memorial 
Union. 

Thunclay, March 15 
6 p.m. - Veterans Hospital An

niversary Banquet - Iowa Me· 
morial Union. 

8 p.m. - Art Lecture: "Art of 
New Guinea," Douglas Newton. 
New York Museum of Primitive 
Art - Art Auditorium. 

FridllY, MlIrch " 
4:15 p.m. - Poetry Reading: 

Rhodes Dunlap reading from Rob
ert Herrick - Sunporch, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Mecca Ball - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - student Art G u i I d 
Film Presentation. "Man of Ar
an" - Chemistry Building AudI· 
torium. 

7 p.m. - National Collegiate 
Mid e a s t Regional Basketball 
Tournament - Field House. 
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On Other 
Campuses 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Staff Writer 

students at the University of 
Kentucky must be outa their hel· 
mets. 

Last week they staged a joyous 
demonstration celebrating the 
Wildcats victory over Auburn 
which placed the UK team in the 
N.C.A.A. basketball sectional 
tournament. 

Could it be possible. however, 
that they forgot one thing? The 
tourney section· 
als are being 
held in our own 
fair ( s now y 
white) Iowa City, 
a far throw from 
the springtime . 
climate oC the 
Blue Grass 
country. The 
victory mad e 
the nation'S No. 
2 team South· ER 
east Conference champions which 
automatically qualifies it for the 
Iowa City berth. The Wildcats are 
expected to meet Ohio State in a 
showdown battle in the finals. 

It was I ike any other student 
riot. You know. the kind when 
about 400 kids head toward the 
women's dorms to wave at the 
girls and listen to impromptu 
speeches by admmislrators which 
inevitably includes the line: 

"Just remember. wherever you 
go and whatever you do. you are 
representing (insert name. e.g.: 
Hanging Vine UJ UK." 

And for realism. a photographer 
from the campus newspaper got 
socked in the chops when he tried 
to take a picture of the team ar
riving at the airport. 

Otherwise : "The demonstration 
was merely a youthful burst of 
enthusiasm sparked off by the 
Kentucky victory." commente<l 
the director of men's residence 
halls. 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY stu· 
dents need not wonder any long· 
er why their Administration isn·t 
doing anything about discrimina
tion in conjunction with off· 
campus housing. 

The director of Men's Residence 
Halls. Joseph P. Nye, said last 
week that "it is not a proper 
part of our activity to obtain a 
signed pledge from landlords 
seeJ4ng listing on the off-campus 
registry." 

Nye. according to the Columbia 
Spectator. thinks that by notifying 
the landlords of the rules by 
which the off-campus registry 
operates. "is sufficient to check 
discrimination. " 

Thus. Nye. who apparently 
hasn't heard of the trouble hero 
in Hawkeyeland, indicated he wltl 
turn down the Student Council 
proposal calling for a written 
pledge in the orf·campus regisLry 
procedure. 

ONE OF THE MORE emotional 
events. which takes place at a 
sorority house, we're tOld, is the 
traditional candlelight ceremony 
on preference night during rush. 
But it was the same scene at 
which tragedy almost took its toll 
last week at UCLA. 

As the sisters of Kappa Delta 
were engulfed in song on the front 
steps. a rushee hysterically 
screamed that the house was 
ablaze. 

The fire apparenlly started in 
a second floor dormitory and was 
at least 10 to 15 minutes old by 
the time of discovery. The blaze 
gutted the dorm and three rooms 
and did considerable damage to 
every upstairs room. 

As a result. all that remained 
was charred clothing, books and 
personal belongings oC 20 girls. 
The clothing is only partially 
covered by insurance. 

One girl. sick in bed on the 
second floor. fled from the blaze 
and afterwards made this com
ment : 

"I thought I heard footsteps, 
but when I opened the door. I 
knew the noise was {ire crackl· 
ing." 

The 41 homeless Kappa Deltas 
were lodged at three other houses 
following the blaze. 

AFTER 77 YEARS of publica
tion the University of Pennsyl· 
vania student newspaper, The 
Daily Pennsylvanian has been 
suspended of its operation by 
Penn's dean of men, in a case 
which has brought a rash of 
name·calling and fist fights. 

Dean Robert F. Longley said 
that he was acting on the advice 
of the student government but re
fused to give any clear reasons 
for his action or criteria on 
which the ban was instituted. 

The recommendation to suspend 
the Pennsylvanian's operations 
came at a secret meeting of the 
Student Council after a front page 
editorial called for the abolition of 
student government. 

Etiilor-in-chief Melvin Gold
stein has been placed on conduct 
probation for the printing of an 
o((enslve issue of the paper. a 
parody on the Pennsylvania 
News. a weekly paper for women 
at the campus. 

Following the suspension more 
than 500 students picketed the 
home of Dean Longley. protest· 
ing his action. and scJon were 
met by a small group of counter
demon.rators~ An AP wirephoto 
~~iq in thl! Michigan Daily, 
• howed aJorlllF editor of. the 
Penn~ylva an tradln, punches 
with l member' of tile opposing 
cnmP· • ... 

Letters to the Editor-

Stresses Need for Safe 
Iowa Avenue Crossing 
To the Editor 

The need for a safe means to 
cross Iowa Avenue cannot be 
minimized. Two facts are clear: 
1) there is a very large number 
of itudents who live on the south 
side of Iowa Avenue who must 
cross to the north side in order to 
meet classes in University build· 
ings. such as the Art, Dramatic 
Arts, and Chemislry Buildings; 
and. 2) along the entire length 
oC Iowa Avenue (from the foot oC 
the Capitol to Riverside Drive) 
there is no safe way to cross (rom 
one side to the other EXCEPT AT 
THE FOOT OF THE CAPITOL. 

There is a traffic light at the 
Riverside Drive and Iowa Ave. 
nue junction. However. because 
the light is so efficiently timed 
and because the Iowa Avenue 
bridge is the most direct thorough
fare into the city from west of 
the river. there is never a mo
ment when traffic cannot move 
east or west through the intersec
tion. or turn on to or off of the 
Iowa Avenue bridge. Il is there
fore impossible for pedestrians to 
cross the bridge north from the 
entrance oC the spiral footbridge'

l or south to its entrance at the 
light. 

Clearly. 10 come Cram Ihe Quad
rangle and to cross at thc foot of 
the Capitol in order to get safely 
~ 

and legally to the Art Buil<iiIlg 
does not make sense. 

Overhead bridges and push but· 
ton crosswalk Iigbts are solutions 
to this problem, but each is com· 
plicated and costly. Consider the 
following inexpensive solution. 

This involves: 1) Re·timing the 
stoplight at the Riverside Drive· 
Iowa Avenue junction so there is 
a period of time when no cars 
can turn on to or off of the Iowa 
Avenue bridge. and when no traf· 
fie is allowed to move east or 
west through the intersection. At 
this time a "walk" light would 
allow pedestrians to cross jowa 
Avenue. 2) Painting two broad 
white lines across Iowa Avenue 
at the base of lIle spiral foot
bridge to mark a path for pedes· 
trians. 

In sbort. the solution is very 
much like that situation which 
now exists at the intersection of 
Iowa Avenue and Madison Street. 

Certainly. the jay-walking prob. 
lem on the Iowa A venuc bridge 
is nearly as critical as that which 
prompted the construction of the 
footbridge across Riverside Drive. 
A solution is needed immediately. 
The one proposed above seems 
the quickest mainly because it is 
inexpensive. 

Roert G. Franke, G 
614 Flnkblne Pk. 

Liked Cilli Wang 
To the Editor: 

We beg to differ with the opin· 
ions expressed by one. Nora 
Loukides. on the performance of 
Miss Cilli Wang. We are not sure 
where Nora Loukides was sit· 
ting. but everyone within our view 
was enjoying the performance 
immensely. as were we. 

True many people left at inter
mission. as did we. But. they re
turned Lo be held again by more 
than "occasional" moments of 
"pathos, poingnancy. whimsey 
and wit" generated by Miss 
Wang's skillful blending of cos-

tumes. props. and IMAGINA· 
TION. 

As for the booing at intermis
sion. you will notice that it was 
only one person, and he made 
quick use of the neare&t exit when 
he noticed the icy stares of the 
people about him. To us. the boo· 
ing sounded like the childish 
prank of an immature mind 
raLher than a complaint of a dis· 
iIlusioned imagination. , 

William Strausba"glr, At 
Hillcrest N-326 
Linda Tague, At 
3431 Burge Hall 

ROTC Points-$3 Each 
To the Editor: 

As an instrument presumably 
training Cuture defenders or the 
American s y s tern. ROTC. it 
seems. should attempt to incula· 
cate some vestige of honor and 
self-esteem in its students. Yet. 
taking the Military Ball as an 
example. one wonders if this is 
the case. 

For buying a $3 ticket to this 
dance (it has been formally an
nounced) army cadets are to be 
awarded five extra merits. An Air 
Force flight has been told that iI 
it buys more tickets than the 

others it will be exempt from one 
drill. In non-military circles this 
would be called a clumsy attempt 
at blackmail. but here it parades 
as esprit de corps. And this from 
a group that purports to be dia· 
metrically opposed to Marxist· 
Leninist "materialism." 

It is indeed a ludicrous and pa. 
thetic situation and seems to indi
cate that a long. hard look should 
be taken at this organization thaI 
peddles grades and favors for 
money. 

Leonard Kallio, At 
14 Leamer Ct. 

Silly Season' in Michigan 
In a number of states annual 

sessions of the legislature are the 
rule. not the exception. So many 
legislatures are in session at the 
moment. These comes a time duro 
ing every legislative season which 
is known as "silly season." This 
is the time when bills that can 
be classified as nothing other 
than "silly" are introduced . Un
fortunately some of the mare 
adopted. 

"Silly season" is now upon the 
Michigan legislature. A h 0 use 
member there last week intro· 

duced a bill making legislators 
eligible for workmen's compen· 
sation. We assume this would 
compensate the legislator who In
jured his larynx through overuse. 
'suffered a smashed thumb under 
the speaker 's gavel or suffered 
injury by being caught in a p0-
litical trap set by the opposition 
party. 

Next thing you know someone 
will introduce a bill making law· 
makers eligible for unemployment 
compensation. between sessioDll. 

-Cedar Rapids Gaze'" 
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G.ADUATE CHAPTER of Ncwman 
Club will meet at 8 p.m .. Friday at 
the Catholic Student Center, Elmer 
Lampe Jr.. a graduate student In 
history. wUl speak on "HJstorlcal 
Approaches to L.uthcr." 

ZOOLOGY SEMINA. will meet 
Friday at 4 p.m. In 201 Zoology 
Bulldlng. Dr. G. Edgar Folk Jr., Oe· 
partment of Physiology will speak 
on " MammaUan Biological Clocks In 
an Arctic EnvIronment." 

THI GUILD GALLERY. 130 'Ao S. 
CUnton St.. presents a group of 
palnUn,.. pottery. and prtnts. 
through March 17. Hours are 3·5 
p.m. and 7·9 p.m. MQnday through 
Friday and 1·5 p.m. on Saturday and 
Sunday. 

CLAIlICI LECTURES by Dr. Don· 
aid W. Bradeen. Professor of Cia •. 
sics and Ancient Hlslory at the Unl· 
verslty of Cincinnati wUl be given 
March 12 and 13 at 3:30 C.m. In 115 
Schaeffer HaU. HI5 tOPIC wUl be 
"Greek HlstorIOllraphy". The lectures 
are open to aU. 

W .• ". IPO.TSNIGHT will be 
held Thursday from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
at the Women'. Gym. Activttles wijl 
include swlmmlnl. tumbling and 
trampoline, badminton, volleyball, 
and lolk dancing. Suit. and towel8 
will be furnished. but brtng your 
own cap. Everyone'" welcome. 

PLAY TICK ITS for the next 
Studio Theatre production, "Henry 
IV." b), Lul.1 PlrandeUo. will be 
avaUable at the East Lobby Desk of 
the Iowa Memorial Union be,lnnlng 
March 7. Price of ticket. Ia 75 centll. 
Students may obtsin free tickets with 
ID card . The play will be presented 
March 14-17. 

eOOPIRATIVI I A I Y II T TI NO 
Lea,ue will be in the char,e of 
Mra. John Ozoblnma until March 20. 
Call 8·7331 (or a sliter. For Inlonna· 
tlon allout leaiue membership. call 
Mra. Stacy ProfCItt at 8~801. 

I' ... ON. DISI.ING IAIYIIT· 
TING aervice ma)' call the YWCA 
oftJce. x2240 between 1 and 5 p.m. 
The YWCA can provide babysltters 
for aflernoons and evenings and In 
lOme cue. all day saturday and 
Sunday. 

MATHlMATICI COLLOOUIUM wDI 
meet at 4 p.m .• Thursday. March 8, 
In ~Il PItYIIeI Bulldlna. Prolels.r 
H. T. Muhly will .poalt on "A!i)'mp' .. , 

" , I 

totlc Factorlatlon of Ideals." Cot. 
fee will be served at 3;30 p.ln. 

J 
HAWKEYE POIITIONS: Appllca· 

tlons for editor and business maD' 
ager of the 1963 Hawkeye must 1>0 
fUed in the office of the School 01 
Journalism! 205 Communication. Cen· 
ler. not la er than 5 p.m., March 9. 
Applications mUlt Include a written 
aummary of quallftcatlons and e.· 
perlence. and must ,Ive the appll· 
cant's cumulative ,rade point av.r· 
aie through the first semeater tA 
the cllrrent school year. Appllca"'U 
need not be journalism students, nor 
have had e"perlence bn SUI publl· 
cations. Interviews and election by 
the Board of TrlUteea of S~ucleJlt 
PubllcatJons, Inc., wUl be Marcb 16. 

.UMMI. JOI OPEN I NO. for ".\1. 
qualllied junlora In ph),llcl and llllta 
are now avaUable at Ibe Budne. 
and industrial Placement Office. AJI1 
Interelted junIors mould contaat til. 
Placement Office, 107 Unlventit 
Hall. for further lnformatiolL 

ALL .TUDENTIWHO hive file' 
papers with the BUBlne .. and Ind ... 
trial Placement OffIce tor sPrllll "" 
terviewl ahould stop at the PI_ 
ment Office, 107 Unlveralt)' Hall, attd 
list their lecond aeme.ter lChedull 
flf courle'. 

IIIC.IATIONAL .WIMMINO filii 
all women .tudent. Ia beld Mo,""" 
Wednead.JlI. Thundar aDd Frtdat 
trom 4:15 to 5:15 p.m. a' ~ W .. 
lDen'. Gymnulum. . 

--- ' IOWA MlMOaiAL UNION HO ..... 
Friday aDd latGr4IJ - 7 ..... ' .. 

IIlldnlcht. 
The Col. !'eatlaer RooIII Ia iii'

from 7 a.m. to 11:15 p.m. on SubBQ 
thro~h ThUl'lday ........ d ttc. 1 . .... 
to 11:. p .... 011 flldar aad ...... 

~ cateterla Ia open fro. 111. 
,.111. &G 1 p.m. for !Unola ad bte 
II p.m. to 11:. p.lII. for cDnner. He 
IIrHk,f ... ,.,. .. rveel aDd "'r .. 
ant .",OId "" IIoot ....... " an. A., ........ 

UNIVERIITY LI •• AIlY HOUIS, 
Monday throu,b Friday - ~~ .... 
to 2 a.m.: Saturday - 7:~ a,m. ,to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 P.m. 10 I .... 
Deak ServIce: 1I0ddar throulb 
Thur.day - 8 a.m. tQ 10 p.m.; ..-ri
da)' - A a.m. to 5 p.m. and' to~ • 
p.m'i lalurdaY - • a.m. to 5 ~I 
Sunaay - 2 P./D. to 5 p.m. _ ..... _ 

aeaerve nelli:: lame u ...
delk .rvtce •• \l8Pl for ll'rIdar. IiIIt· 
urda)' .nd Sunday. It Ia aile 0.

'from 7 10 10 ".aa. , ... 

. -~ . -- ------- --- -----. .- ~ ... ~ - ' .. ~ 

.. 
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HigJ1 Selloo" 
Talks Slated 
Here Sunday 

Some 150 Iowa high school prin
cipals will meet at SUI Sunday 
and Monday to discuss the high 
school of today and of th future. 

Featured speaker at the spring 
conference of the Iowa Association 
0( Secondary School Principals will 
be ProCessor Stephen Romine, dean 
of the School oC Education at the 
University of Colorado. His topic 
wlll be "Secondary School Stand
ards- Where Are We Headed?" 

A second feature o[ the meeting 
will be a panel discussion on "Iowa 
Secondary Schools - Today and 
Tomorrow." Participants will be 
Paul Johnston, Wayland Osborn 
and Ralph Van Dusseldorp of the 
State Department of Public In
structlon; Virgil Lagomarcino, 
Jowa Stllte University, Am ; and 
John McAdam, SUI. 

UCLA Art Dean 

A man whose association with 
drama and th theater ha tak!!n 
him to many parts oC the world Will 

be gu t on the "Meet the Profes
sor" program Sunday at 1:30 iI.m. 
over KCRG-TV, Cedar Rapids_ 

Dr. William W. Melnit, profes
sor oC theater arts and dean of the 
college of fine arts at Ihe Univer
sity of California, Los Angeles, will 
discuss the theater and present his 
tudents in scenes from the drama. 

"Light 0' Love" by Austrian play
wright Artbur Schnitzler. 

The production is to be presented 
in May by students of the Uni\" r
sity of California's Departmcnl of 
Theater Arts und r the director· 
ship of Dr. felnit;:. 

Professor felnin has held the 
po ilion of director-producer at 
theaters in Vienn , Austria, Bre
men and Frankfurt, Germany and 
St. Gall, Switzerland. He is the 
author of the "Living Stage" and 
"A History of the World Theater," 
as well as several other books, arU· 
cles and e says. 

" 

ntl DAIL., IOWAN-.... City, ,.,-"_., March 7. lHJ-P... I 

Sukarno ,Rearranges 

His Indonesian Cabinet 
JAKARTA, lndon ia (UPII - was Atty. Gen. GUlIawan, who w 

President Sukarno rearranged the the official host to AUy. Gao. Ro
Indonesian cabinet Tuesday in a bert F. Kennedy during a reeent 
moye whicb apparenUy gave the visit_ 
military increued influence in the Gunawan was replaced by his 
Government. former deputy, Kadarusman. 

Sukamo named eighl new deputy It was the first major cabinet 
first ministers in the re-shurfied re-sburOe since Sukarno doubled 
Government, with the sUe of bis cabinet to about 40 
defense minister posts In mid-l959 to implement his 
and army chief of ' administration of a "guided demo-
starr Gen. Abdul cracy_" 
H a r i s Nasution Sukarno said the formal installa. 
emerging as prot>- lion of the new cabinet will take 
ably the most place Thursday. 
powerful. asu- It was announced that 51 Inrlone-
tion w named 

f· · slans captured by the Dutch last 
deputy Ir t mlll- Jan. 15 after a naval clash off Aru 
ister for defense 
and security with Island are expected to arrive 

ven ministries shortly by chartered plane from 
or departments under bis control: Singapore. The navy identified the 

Indonesians as crew members of 
defense, security, army, navy, air an Indonesian mo\.or torpedo boat 
force, atiorney general and a mln- sunk by Dutch naval patrol units. 
isler without portfolio. The repatriation was arranged by 

Observers interpreted the shake- the international Red Cro through 

. 
Defense Loan· 
Applications, ~. 
Are Available 

Undergraduate scholan.bip and 
• atonial Defense Loan applications 
are nolli' available in the Office 01 
Stu den I Affairs, III University 
Hall. 

Scholarship reqtmemellts Include 
a 2.5 grade point average (GPA) 
[or the year a student is making 
application for the scholarship, and 
a minimum wort load of 14 semes· 
ter hours. 

In 1 I, about one out of four or 
five applicants received a scboIar
ship. 

Requirements for National De
Cense Loans include full time stu
dent status - L2 semester hours 
for a graduate, 14 for an under
graduate. 

Fifteen Iowa school principals 
will lead five discussion groups 
on the future of secpndary educa
tion In the state. They are: Ster
ling Goplerud, Iowa City (South 
East Junior High School); Walter 
Hammer, EsthervUle; Duane Rich
ardson, Bettendorf; Don Stout, 
Cedar Rapids (director of second
ary educaUon): Ray Bishop, Des 
Moines (May Goodrell Junior High 
School) ; Oscar Thompson, Cedar 
Falls (State College o[ Iowa); and 
Don Hahn, Cedar Rapids (Mc
Kinley Junior High). 

A priest and a little girl, about to receive Holy 
Communion, implore a Itrip teaser to repent in 
this rehearsal scene from the Playwright's Thea' 
tre to be presented Friday night in the Studio 
Theatre. The play, "For These .nd All the Sins 
Which I Can Not Remember, I Am Sorry For:' 

was written by Lavonne Mueller, G, Chicago. ,.. 
pea ring In the seen. above (from left) are Ken

neth Wood, AI, South Dorset, Vt.i Judy McCor· 
nack, A1, Mt. Prospect, IIti and DIane Water· 
man, A2, Arlington Hel"hts, III. 

Prolessor Melnitz was trained at 
the Universities of Berlin and Co 
logo, and received his Ph.D. C:e
gree at th University of California, 
Los Angeles, in 1947. 

"Meet the Professor" is a pro
gram produced by the Publl Af
fairs O(flce of American Broad· 
casting Co. News in cooperation 
with the A sociation for Higher 
Education, NEA. 

lhe United Nations. 
up as aimed primarily at tighten-
ing the Administration in the light 
of dome lic and foreign problems. 
Indonesia is involved In a dl pule 
with the Netherlands over West 
Irian <Dutch New Guinea) and 
Sukllrno has threatened to use 
force i[ necessary to gain control 

2 Local Parolees 
Are Convicted 01 
Robbery Charges 

At the end of their fresbmllJ\ 
year. students must have a 2.1 
GPA, and upper classmen a 2.25. 
Graduate students mWlt have a 2.5 
GPA, and advanced craduatea 
must have a 2.75. Medical and pr0-
fessional students must rank in tbe 
upper two-thirds ol their class. 

Scholarships range from ,100 to 
$290. The $100 scholarships are not 
based on need, but $290 scholar· 
hip are based on both merit aDd 

need. Up to $1,000 per year may be 
borrowed on a National Defense 
Loan (or fi ve years. 

-Photo by Ed McQulshin 

oC the territory. 
Other high school principals par

ticipating in the discussions are: 
William Tock, Red Oak; Dal Bat
trick, Des Moines (Roosevell lligh 
Schoo!) ; Bernard Bolton, Council 
Blu[fs (Jefferson High School); 
James Albrecht, Dike; and Harold 
Weber, Clinton. 

April 1 Deadline Set 
On Dog License Sale 

Playwright's Theatre Gives 
1st Spring Production Friday 

5-County Survey 
Report Thursday 

A Cive-county trade area survey 
concentrated In Johnson County 
has been completed by the Bure9U 
of Economic Re earch under the 
SUI College of Business Adminis· 
tration. 

Indonesia also has been plagued 
by food shortages and the result
ant jump in prices. There have 
been reports of race riots in some 
area . 

Tbere were no new faces in the 
top eight posts under chief min
ister premier Djuanda, who retain
ed his posit Ion. But several former 
cabinet members were dropped. 

Two Iowa City parolees convicted 
of robbing a service station in Dav
enport in January were sentenced 
to 2S-year terms in the state peni
tentiary at Ft. Madison. 

Iowa ClIy police said they believe 
the two also staged the three Iowa 
City aervice station holdups in Jan-
uary. 

Clifford E . Clark, 38, and Leland 
D. McRoy, 35, pleaded guilty to the 
Davenport robbery and were given 
the maximum penalty in Scott 
County District Court at Davenport 
Monday_ 

The deadline for fillnc application 
[or Ither a scholarship or a loan 
Is June 1. 

FUGITIVES FLEE CHINA 
HONG KONG (.fI - The Com· 

munlst cashier oC the Tse Lung 
commune in Kwangtullg Province 
was among 29 persons who fled 
from Red China Lo this British 
colony aboard a junk last week, the 
South Cbina Morning Post said 
Tuesday. 1l quoted the fugitives a9 
saying hunger and excessively hard 
labor prompted their night. 

April 1 is the Cleadline for pur
chasing dog licenses in Iowa City. 
ACter that date the $2 fee is dou
bled. 

Of the 2,400 dogs in the city, onl)" 
10 per cent have 1962 licenses, city 
officials report. 

The dogs must have rabie shl)t~ 
before owners can purchase li· 
censes for them, Shellermaster 
Earl Krell said. 

The licenses may be obtained at 
the City Clerk's desk oC the n w 
Civic Center [rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and at the animal sheller on South 
Riverside Drive from 8 to 10 a.m. 
and 3 to 5 p.m. 

-----
DEATH TOLL : 322 

HAMBURG, Germany IN! - The 
death toll of the Feb. 16 norlh 
German flood, still increasing as 
additional bodies are found, now 
stands at 322, authorities an
nounced Tuesday. 

Edward Se Rose savs-

Let us be Headquarters for your 
DRUG and MEDICINE Needs -
We will serve you promptly with 
profenlonal skill - Let us fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS with ex· 
acting cere and file them away 
for future reference - you are 
always welcome -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

By JUDY SULECKI 
Staff Writer 

"I don't have no sins. Cause how 
can I be happy and know a sin?" 
asks a main character in the forth
coming production o[ Playwright's 
Theatre. 

The play entitled "For These and 
All the Sins Which I Can Not Re· 
mcmber, I am Sorry For!" by La
vonne Mueller, G, Chicago, Ill. will 
be seen on the Studio Theatre stage 
in Old Armory at 2:40 p.m. Friday. 

The play, which was written by 
Mrs. Mueller in her Beginning 
Playwriting Class last fall, I, the 
first spring production of Play· 
wright's Theatre. It is a story of 
a strip teaser who hopes to se· 
duce God. 
The theme of the play, Mrs. 

Mueller explains, is the "individual 
fighting the organization. I have 
uscd religion, namely the Catholic 
Church, as a .symbol of organiza. 
tion - a planned method of reo 
demption. 

"I am again t. a planned method 
of redemption," she said. "This is 
not, however, an attack on the 
Catholic Church," she empha· 
sized," but it is used as a vehlele 
to represent all churches and all 
organizations. " 

In the process of explaining the 
purposes o[ the Playwright's Thea· 
tre, Mrs. Mueller said t.hat there is 
a unity o[ direction, acting, and 
playwriting combined. 

"It is unusual to have all three 
facets of a play combined, but this 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 

DWREssN~ 84, 
CLEANED. 'RESSE. ItO UMIT-IIt ...... --1"-· .... 11,. ... ' Sat., Mar, 10 

is th~ crux of the plywrighl's the
atre." she said. 

"This has been an invaluable 
experience for me:' she said. 
"By seeing the characters be· 
come alive before my eyes, 
everything il brought into an en· 
tirely new dimension. 
"I see my characters in a new 

light," she added. "I have been re
writing almost to the last moment 
so that the dialogue is not 
static ... " 

The tiUe or the play the play· 
wright explains, is the theme of the 
drama. The cbaracters believe 
that by saying the chant they can 
erase all their sins. 

By observing the problems of the 
director, Mrs. Mueller says that 
she has acquired a better under
standing of her own play. The dif. 
ficully o[ interpreting character. 
is an "especially engrossing ell:· 
perience" she said. 

The director of the play, Jay 
Shelp, G, Auburn, and Mrs. Muel· 
ler spent several days before rt' 
hearsals discussing and interpret
ing tbe characters in the play. 

Mrs. Mueller, wtro is working 
on her Muter of Fine Arts in 
creative writing, has acted in 
summer stock in Chicago and 
credits her stage experience as 
an aid in the writing of this play. 
"The only negative aspect in my 

experience wilh Playwright.'s The· 
atre is that it has been tormenting 
to watch aclors miss lines, or mis
interpret them," she said. 

"J lhink that I have become morc 
sensitive since rehearsals beg!.:n, 
and more susceptible to the aclion 
of the play," she added. 

The one-act play, which is Jbout 
40 minutes long, is ha~('d on th~ 
theme of redemption oC silJs, but 
CaUlOlicism is used only as a vehi
cle. 

Members of the Playwright's 
Theatre production have been in 
daily rehearsals for three hour$ 
the past tWD-and-one-half weeks. 
Members of the cast include the 

following: Judith McCormack, AI, 
Mt. Prospect, TIl., as Lilly; Frank 

"I say, is there a tobacco field 
somewhere near here?" 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS· MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGeD MILD, BLENDED MILD - FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 

Kenneth Wood, At, South Dor t, 
Vt, a the priest; Richard Itobb, 
Al , Evanston, Ill., as the alter boy; 
Mary Ellen Schultz, A3, Maon 
City, as the Cir t woman; April 
Bingham, G, Manson, as the sec· 
and woman; Linda Noyle, A2, 
(orton Grove, Ill., as the third 

woman; and Diane Waterman, A2, 
Arlington HI ., 01 ., as the little 
girl. 

Says Bender 
Took Bribe 

The survey, spon ored by the 
Iowa City Chamber o[ Commerc , 
was begun last Au&ust, and involv. 
ed 1,000 people in about 15 towns. 

A preliminary report on the bur· 
vey will be present d Thur day at 
a dinner meeting of the Chamber 
at the Mayflower Inn. 

According to Conrad Stucky, sup 
ervlsor of services at the Bureau, 
who wlJl make the presentation. the 
report wlJl give a summary analy
sis o[ the shopping habits and the 
percentages of people buying parti
cular goods and services in the 

Most. conspicuous absence from 
the new lin up was that of twa 
Kup un Sumantri, Cormer minister 
o[ higher education. Also missing 

Frisky SUlowans 
Hit Ski Trails 

Their new 25-year terms are to 
run concurrenUy with the terms 
(rom which they were paroled, i[ 
the paroles are revoked, Judge Na
than Brant ordered. The Parole 
Board will decide the question of 

When you think of skiing, you parole revocation. 
usually think oC the Swiss or Ba- Last Nov. 7 ~Lark was paroled 
varian Alps. from the state penitenliary after 

However, slopes nearer to home serving four years of a 2S-year 
- at. Mt. Vernon and Galena, 111. term for armed robbery. 
- have been the scenes of sRUng Arter serving six year of a 25-

PICK UP YOUR 
BEVERAGES 

Pepsi Cola, 6 Pac .. 43c 
7.Up, 6 Pac .... .. ...... 39c 

ALL BRANDS OF 
6 PAGS OF BEER 

NEW YORK (UPI) - The Gov- counties surveyed. 
ernment charged Tuesday that the The survey questions, he said, 
late Sen. George H. Bender <R. were based on some 50 point sug
Ohio) took a $100,000 bribe to quash gested by the Chamber. In addi
a Securities and Exchange Com- tion, the Bureau Invited 15 organi
mission investigation Involving 12 zations to suggest question which 
men on trial for selling unreg- they would like to have answered 
istered United Dye Company stock. by the survey. 

injuries to 16 SUlowans, according year term for a supermarket bold
to Dr. Chester I. Miller, director of up, McRoy was paroled lrom the 
Student Health. Anamosa reformatory last March. 

Miller said the most serious in- ;::::.============::;:;;=========;;;;; 
juries were a broken leg and a 
lractured jaw. There have been 
four foot injuries and a number 
of dislocated and strained knees. 

The bribe was paid, according , Stucky said the survey provides 
to Assistant. U.S. Attorney Gerald answers to such questions as whnt 
Walpin , when Bender was assistant Iowa City can do t.o encourage 
secretary of the interior in 1957. shopping, whether recreational and 

"Most of them baven't been do
ing too much skiing and just got 
too frisky," he explained. 

He added there are no new in
fluenza cases and no recurrence o[ 
the recent hepalills outbreak. 

Walpin told Judge William B. parking facilities are adequate, 
Herlands and a jury that the what is the reaction to daylighL SUI DAMES TO MEET 
money was paid by Samuel S. saving time, and how people feel The SUI Dames will meet Thurs-
CarCield as a represenlative of the about walking distances while day, at 8 p.m. on the Union Sun
western group which joined with shopping. porch. Topic of the meeting will be 
an eastern combination to manipu· The Bureau will publish the "Physical Fitness," with bridge to 
late the stock. complete survey findings in about follow. Those attending are asked 

He also accused Virgil D. Dardl, ::tw=o::m=o:;n;th=s::. =========to=d=re::s;:s=i=O=C8::::s=ua=l=w=ear=. ==::=; 
president of ChemoU I ndustries, the ;; 
successor company to United Dye, 
and Irving Pasternak ol accepting 
part of the obligation to subscribe 
to the $100,000 bribe. • 

Walpin told the jury that the 
Government wouLd prove through 
co-conspirators, including Alex· 
ander L. Guterma, now serving a 
five-year jail term for stock fraud , 
that lhe conspiracy was "deliber
ate" and with knowledge that they 
would obtain large numbers of 
shares o[ stock, manipulate the 
market lo keep up the prices and 
pocket the profits." 

At this point defense attorneys 
called for a mislrial . Judge Her
lands denied the motion. 

SMALL BLAZE 
Iowa City firemen answered a 

call to put out a grease fire on the 
grill and stove at the Blue Raider 
Steak Shop, 329 South Gilbert St., 
at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday. 

Firemen said the damage was 
slight. 
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UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presents 

SUZANNE BLOCH 
Lutenist, Singer to the Lute 

Player of Virginals .nd Recorders 

Wednesday, March 14, 1962 
8:00 p,m. 

Macbride Auditorium 
student tickets free upon presentation of ID Cards. University 
Staff Tickets on sale Cor $1.50. 
Ticket distribution Iowa Memorlal Union East Lobby Desk be
ginning Friday, March 9, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. dally (except Sun· 
day ) through Wednesday, March 14. Also, 7 to 8 p.m. on Wed· 
nesday at Macbride Auditorium. 
Tickets available to the General Public beginning Tuesday, March 
13, 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
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What do you do with Dansk? 

You would not believe how many people have Dansk 
and don't know what it can do. With the exception of 
Festivaal designs, and of course, teak, Dansk is to cook 
In . Not just to serve in. Not just to look pretty. Not 
just to serve in, but to ~ In the kitchen. 
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NCAA Complete Plans lor 
T rack, Gymnastics Unions 

CIIlCACO (UPI ) - Organ
ization of C A - sponsored 

federations to promote and 
slIpcn'ise track and gymnastics 
competition nationally and in
temationally vi r t u a 11 y was 

completed Tuesday, Wa It e r 
Byers, NCAA executive director, 
announced. 

He said there was general 3grec- I meet scheduled at Stanford July the application for gymnastics rcc· 
ment on the principles of constilu- 21 -22. ognition thus could be delayed a~ 
tions, methods of financing, and Byers said the federations did not late as 1966. 
principles of administration.. want to upset prior commitments The applications for recognition 

Byers said the group voted to re- and that Stanford has guaranteed normally are acted upon at the fol
new its invitation to the Amateur $120,000 for the Russian-U.S. m.:et. lowing federation meeting and thu!> 
Athletic Union to join the Iedera· "I think everybody has complete if no gymnastics application were 
lions in sponsoring "open" compe· confidence that the organizuiions made this year, it could not be 
tition in the two sports and added can run a good a.nd a broad pro· made until 1964 for 1966 action. 
the constitutions reserved a posi- gram," he said. The track application could be 
tion for the AAU. However, there He said the renewed invitatioll made in September this year for 
will be a deadline (or the AAU to to the AAU to join also included action in 1964, barely a month be. 
join. the stipulation that the federations fore the ne~t Olympics, [or which 

Byers said that representatives 
of '13 national associations and 21 
college athletic conferences who 
attended three days of meeting 
indicated they would become char
tel members of the new federa
tions. 

If the AAU does not affiliate, he would run their business through the AA U might retain the right to 
said, then the federations will run the AAU offices. certify U.S. athletes in tl'acli. (O)' 

ojlen competition themselves. The AAU refused to attend the competition. 
Byers said because of the delay current meetings and called the . 

However, he .aid. actual organ· 
itation could not be completed 
until after July 5, when the Na
tional Federation of St.t. High 
School Athletic Associations holds 
Its annual convention. 

in actual organization oC !lIe fed- federation proposal "ridiculous." V H I 
erations tbemselves, there was lit- .~he AAU has internal~on~l recog- an orne s 
tie chance that the track federa· mtlOn as the U.S. sanctioning \lady 

Freese Sidelined hon would run a meet this summer for both track and gymnastics and • -
in competition to the AAU cham- the new federat~ons would cvmpete Upset W.enner· 
pionships. for such recogmllon. 

Thu. the AAU mHt will be the Byers said the July 5 date COl' 
Byers said there was no doubt 

that the high school group would 
affiliate as a charter member. 

deciding f.dor in .. Ieeting the completion of organization would 0 G .. • 
IIthletes who will compete ..,ainst ~e after the !nternati~nal Gymnas- ver ' . a rr. son 
the RUlllans In an international tics Federation meetmg and that 

Gene Freese, Cincinnati Reds third bllsemlln, gets first lIid from 
assistant trainer Joe Carroll after he broke his right ankle in the 
first intra·squad game of the season at Tampa" Fla., Monday. 
Manager Fred Hutchinson looks on at left. - AP Wirephoto 

Suddenly, It's A Big Game-

Hawks Ready for Sadgers 
.Iowa·s ' basketball team will avenge the beating by the Badgers 

te t its new £ 0 un d scoring in the Big Ten opener Jan. 6, 91·79. 

1 W h As the final game nears, the 
punc 1 against iscollsin ere Iowa attack probably is at its high-
S'u t Ul' day night in a game est point. Jerry Messick, starter at 
\V,hieh promises to be one of forward for the first time against 
tl1c bcst of the year. Illinois last Saturday, sank 14 field 

goals and his 28 points combined 
· The 'Badgers, 10-3 in Big Ten with Don Nelson's 32 were too 

play, will b r in g impressive much (or the Illini. 
credentials into this season finale Messick, a sophomore from Wood 
....: an 86·67 win over top·rated Ohio River, III., also grabbed 13 reo 
Siale. bounds as compared with Nelson's 

,Iowa,. 'now 6-7 in the league, 14. He also played well on defense. 
needs the win for an even break in Messick's performance raised his 
the final standing and also to field goal accuracy percentage to 

.452, second only to Nelson's .544. 
Improved shooting helped Iowa to 

beat Illinois, for the Hawkeyes hit 
.515, best of the season. The team 
has an overall percentage of .400, 
same as that of opponents. Re
bounds now are close, 888 to 878 
and the point averages for the 23 
games are 69.7 to 67.6. 

Nelson now has a point average 
of 23.3 and his free throlY percent
age is .708. His 177 free throws 
broke his own record of 176, set in 
24 games last season. It will be the 
final game [or Nelson, Joel Novak 
and Gary Lorenz. 

* * * * * * * * * 
IOWA BASKETBALL STATISTICS 

. ~. (Through 23 Games) 
G FT FT% TP AVG. 

'Don Nelson ....... .. ........ 2a 
FGA 
329 
201 
222 
189 
126 
123 
102 

FG 
110 
78 
11 
S, 
57 
42 
39 
39 
18 
10 

FG% 
.544 
.375 
.36' 
.312 
.452 
.341 
.376 
.34' 
.375 
.400 
.143 
.667 
.250 
.167 

FTA 
250 
84 
41 
47 
30 
4' 
37 

177 .701 
RB 
273 
69 
75 

PP 
61 
66 
46 
74 
19 
57 
41 
2l 
20 
10 

, 14 

537 23.3 
Andy Hankins .. ....... ... .. 20 55 .655 211 10,5 "01 Reddington .... . ....... 23 33 .611 197 1.5 
Matt Szykowny _ ..... .. ,.. 19 28 .596 104 146 7.6 
Jerry Messick ..... ,.... .... 22 15 . • 500 82 

107 
42 
S5 
4S 
5 

14 

129 5.8 
Doug Mehlhaus .. ... ......... 22 35 .714 119 5.4 
Joel Novak ................ _. 23 20 .541 ,. 4.2 
Dave Roach ................. 19 16 

41 
25 
14 

20 
31 

12 .600 72 3.7 
Dick Shaw .................. 20 15 .414 ; 51 "'~2i 5 

21 -'~5 Gary Lorenz .... ............ 14 4 
2l 

.250 
Tom Purcell . ................ 14 2 

2 
2 
1 

10 .769 14 1.0 
Dave Bollman ........... .... 4 3 2 1 .SOO 1 

7 , 
1 
4 
4 

5 1.2 
Jim Freese .......... . .... ... 6 • 6 

o 
3 

o .000 4 .6 
~ill Sk .. ................. .. . 

IOWA TOTALS .. 
QPPONENTS' TOTALS 

,. 

--
, 
to , 
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, 
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-for your 
personal copy 
of this 
special story 
about a very 

special 
summer 

school -
e Full information -.. ~ UQ~ersilY of 

Wisconsin's famOlis Summer SessiOlls 
for '62. 6 $euiaAs, 60 institutes, . 
600 tourses. I 

• Colorful features .1IoUlthe lood life 
In MadiSOll, by dllllincui~ Wiscon· 
sin alumni; 
Holiday'S HllhIt KIMJ 
W .... ·s M-. ~lilU 
VIIt's John 1l.1i.. .. • 

• Illustrations by OIlr .rtisl·in·retl6ence, 
bran 8IIInd of Tillllltld look ' ..... 
Includlne I cuslom four" IMI', 
"Sunvnertime Wisconsin:' 

• A. catppus report by The Milwauk .. 
Journal. 

• Helpral full·lenllh articles on: 
How 10 StudJ i. SIlIIW 
How II Plan Yaw LifIIIlILIWI/c 
How't"I~ 

You'll Wlnllo keep this unusu.lcuide to 
• successful academic aod, profmional 
career. Send:25e in toin 1\0 cover hln· 
dlinl costslla: • 

Dean L, H. "dQlfson 
UNIVERSITY OF "'SCONSIN 

SUMMER SESSIONS '12 
Extenslo" Buildlnlf, Room ~ 

Madison 6, Wlseonsi" 

7 o .000 2 .2 

1,419 
1,425 

602 
570 

.400 

.400 
611 
597 

~ 
415 , 

.650 

.695 
... 453 
.7. 461 

1.606 
1.555 

69.7 
67.6 

Wilt May Be 1st in History 

To Average ~~er SO Points 
NEW YORK (UP!) - What to dol 

[or an encore even has Wilt Cham
berlain stumped, but while he's 
scratching his head he may be
come the first National Basketball 
Asspciation player ever to fiDish a 
season with better than a 5O-point 
scoring average. 

Chamberlain shattered his own 
records Friday night by scoring 
100 points in a game against the 
New York Knickerbockers at H(:r
shey, Pa. 

~, a sid. eHeet, Chamberlain 
1110 boosted his per g.m. Icor· 
inti percentage to 50.9 points with 
IIttl. more th.n • wHk remain· 
1\'9 In ~ regular .. ason. 
The highest previous total for a 

regulation NBA' game was 73, 
scored by Chamberlain against 
,chicago on Jan. 13 of this yea .... The 
all-time professional high was 78 
points set in a triple overtime 
against Los Angeles Dec. 8, 1961, 
by the same Mr. Chamberlain. 

Other marks established by Wilt 
on the historic Friday include: 
Most "eld goals - 36; most POints 
iJ1 one half - 59; most free thrlJ\vs 
- 28; ~nd most points in one quar· 
ter - 31. 

T_ other persoOel milestones 
_,.. achi.v,d last IAoHk i.lv other 
NBA Itars. 80b Pettit or the St. 
lou~ Hawks lCor6d the U,OOOth 
point of his c.rHr and ' RichIe 

Guerin ., the N_ ~rk Knicks 
w.nt oYer the 2.000-point merk 
for the "ason. to become tIN 
first Knick .v.r to accompli.h 
this. 
Chamberlain of course leads all 

players in scoring with 3,921 points, 
and he is followed by Oscar Hob· 
ertson of Cincinnati (2,365) Wall 
Bellamy of Chicago (2,303), Pettit 
(2,209 ) and Jerry Wesl pf Los 
Angeles (2,188). 

Bellamy, a sure choice as rookie 
of the year, is the field goal per
centage leader with an average of 
.515, the ailing Dolph Schayes still 
leads in free throw perce"tage with 
.896, Chamberlain is tops in reo 
bounds "Vith an average of 25.5 ller 
game and Robertson leads in as
sists with 11.3. 

Bowling Tryouts 
Tryouts for the Iowa Memorial 

Union Big Ten bowling team .viii 
be held Monday, March 12. Any 
ma\e un4e~l:raduate, scholaslical
Iy eligible ana carrying 12 hOllrs 
or more may a\lply. Applicants may 
not be participating in any bowling 
league in which prize money is of
fered. Anyone iinterested in . trying 
out must sign at the re:crealion 
desk in the Union and mu~t attend 
& meeting MQndllY at 4:30 ·p.rn. m 
the Pentacresl room of tne Unloh .. 

CORAL 'BARBER SHOP - . 

NOW OPEN 
Located at 102 First Street 

Next to Wagon Wheel and Lunchtime Qafe 

HOURS: 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Saturday 'till 5 P.M. .. 

Adults $150 -- Onder 12 $.100 

WATERLOO (A'i - Van Horne 
took the sling out oC three regular 
season losses to Garr}son by drub
bing its county rival 72-57 Tuesdl;lY 
nighl in a first round upset of the 
Iowa Girls state basketball cham-

Plans fOf NCAA Tourney 
Here Nearing Completion 

pionships. Final plans for the National Col-
Van Horne's slunning conquest legiate Mideasl Regional basket

of Garrison capped the first day's ball tournament here March 16 - 17 
action in lhe girls cage classic in are shaping up with games !Je. 
II hich Bennett, Blakesburg and twcen some of the country's strong-
Malvern also scored victories. est teams in prospect. 

Top.rank.d Bennett turned back The four-team tourney begins 
a gallant Guthrie Center bid in Friday, March 16, at 7 p.m. With 
tlJ. fin.1 seconds for a 68·65 tri- the semi·final game in the uPiJeJ' 
umph in the first night game. . bracket. This will pit Kentucky of 
Unbeaten M a I v ern sidelined the Southeastern con fer e n c e 

Perry 49-38 and Blakesburg ousted against either Bowling Green State 
Pocahontas 75-60 in Tuesday's University of Ohio or Butler Uni· 
afternoon sessions. versity of Indianapolis , Ind. 

Melvern plays Blakesburg and In the second game, Big Ten 
Bennett meets Van ~~orne In ThuJ'3' champion Ohio State will play 
day afternoon's quarterfinals. either Western Kentucky State, 

First round play continues today champion of the Mid-American 
with Eldora playing Kingsley.Pier. conference, or University of De
son and Ida Grove meeting Media- trait. 
polis in the afternoon and W\!IIs- Which two or the four teams -
burg vs. Everly and Roland vs. Bowling Green, Butler, Westem 
Alden games in evening action. Kentucky and Detroit - will play 

Although it is .till II long way at Iowa City will be decided 110n· 
to the title it will be hard to day, March 12 at Lexington, Ky. 
match the joyful celebration put Each winner o[ the first round 
on bV Van Horne fans after the double·header will quallIy for the 

semi·finals at Iowa City. 
Up to loday the tea m s 

have these season's record : Ohio 
tate, 22-1; Kentucky, 21-2; West

ern Kentucky, 16-7; Detroit, 15·10 ; 
Butler, 20·5; and Bowling Gre"n, 
20·3. Butler and Bowling Green 
have completed their regular sl'a
son's schedule but the others each 
have one game remaining. 

Press-radio-TV personnel, as well 
as officials of each contestant, will 
meet at a buffet dinner Thursday 
This will be followed by a press 
conference, during which the [our 
coaches will be available for ques· 
tioning. 

The Saturday evening session 
opens at 7 p.m. with the game for 
third place between the Fri\lay 
night losers. At aboul 9 p.m. the 
regional champiunship game will 
start. 
. A good supply of general admis· 
sion tickets at $2 still is on safe 
for both sessions but all reserved 
seats for Saturday have been sold 
and only a few are left for Friday. 

Hornets' victory over Garrison. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~VVl=:t~~ 
Hundreds elusterlld around til ~ EW E RS 

happy Van Horne players who ear
lier had lost to Garrison 48·38, 56-M 
and 46-45. 

Garrison was no malch for its 
Benton County foe despite the 4~ 

oint shO~"" ~Th,\!!a tiwnn." 
who lopped individual efforts. 

Van Horne got 3~-point silooth r 
from driving Marla Heitmlln and 
23 points from Mickey Schallau . 

Miss Heitman triggered Van 
Horne to a 55·45 lead after thl';)e 
quarters and Miss Schallau pre
served the triumph by connecting 
on nine fourth quarter free thrOWti. 

Garrison's loss was its first in jl 
28 games this season and ended 
the fOurth-ranked team's bid. 

Van Horne will carry a 25·3 mark j 
into its battle with Bennell, the 
tournament favorite. 

Headquarters for 

~RROW---
Shirts - Ties - Underwear. 

SPECIAL 
for 

SPRING 

Men's Store 
28 S. Clinton St. 

4 Floors 

on 
I 

ALL WEATHER 
COATS 

ALL SIZES AVAILABLE 

ALL ONE PRICE 

1399 

VALUES TO 22.50 

s p s~r! I?M~ L 5 
129 S. Dubuque 

ARROW 

Univel'Aity FaRhion 
In Batiste Oxford 

This authentic Arrow button-down, 
has a special appeal for you. 

Here's why ... Arrow craftsmanship 
and care for detail insures you of a 

properly fitting roll collar. The shirt is 
Mitoga cut to fit the lines of your 
body with no unsightly bunching 

around the waist. 
In stripes and solid colors of your 

choice. Sanforized labeled. 

$5.00 

--ARROW"':" 
From the 

Make BREMERS You'r ' Headquarters 
For All Arrow· Metlchaodise 

B~EMEr{S 
Quality First with Nationally-Known B,Jnds 

.. --- ........ 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Ohio Slate's stunning 86-67 set

back at Wisconsin cost the Buck
eyes their unanimous hold on first 
place in the Associated Prcss col· 
lege basketball poll but they still 
far outdistanted the opposition in 
the voting. 

I th 10 ei~hlh, Duke from eightb III 
ninth and Loyola {rom Chicago 
took tenth. Colorado. No. 9 last 
wl\ek, fell out of the ratings. 

The finlill poll of the &eUOIl is 
scbeduled filA: next week. 

Despile their loss to second place 
Wisconsin, the Buckeyes have the 
Big Ten title aU wrapped up and 
will represent the conference ill 
the NCAA tournaments beginnlng 
next week. 

Ohio State ....... ,... .. .. (111·11 i 
Cincinnati .., ... '. . .... 124.2 
Ken.., .. Stlt. .. ... .. ... .. 1214 

'~-:'~~ '~i~; ::::::::::::I(~f m -l,dl'Y .. .. ...... .. .. .. . noS .-

~p~I';'Gr.i~·:::::: :::. ::.: 214 ; 
buk . ... ................ . ... . 5 .. 
t..,oll (Chic ... ) .... . .. ... iN • 

Comer/~ , 

Signatwre 

Forty of the 45 members of AP's 
nationwide panel put the Bucks 
first on their ballots, while three 
gave that honor to Mississippi 
Slate and the two others went for 
Cincinnati. Ohio State had been the 
unanimous selection for lhe lead 
for 11 straight weeks. 

Ohio State picked up four sec
onds and one third for a point total 
of 444, based on ten for flrst , nine 
for second, etc. Cincinnati gained 
heavily in the voting for second 
and remained No.2. 

H q;n d k ere hie fs 

The next four teams also retained 
the spots they held in las~ week's 
poll, with Kansas State, Kentucky, 
MiSSissippi 'State and Bradley fol
lowing the Bucks and the Bearcats. 

Utah, champion of the Skyline 
C on fer e n c e, made the biggest 
jump-going from tenth to seventh. 
Bowling Green dropjled from seven· 

DECISION TO OLD SttEP 
NASHVILLE, ~enn . - Irving 

Finster's time honored coon dog, 
Old Shep, scored another victory 
here Tuesday, but in the courtroon\ 
in tead 01 in the fields. After nine . 
days of legalist io maneuvering , of· 
ficlals ruled that Old Shep's r<.:corq 
oC 127 coo(ls treed in one year wili 
stand. The court then advised Cly't.1 
Sluggins, owner of Big Ruff, t~ 
replace his illegal high frequency 
fiber·glass whistle with a bamboo 
Ol:\e. 

.. You' ll be proud to possess 

. ' one -of tbese fine pure linen 
hnnkcrchiefs Signed by the 
artist who d~signed the m. 
These make wonderful and 

unusual gifts for the one 
who is ' hard to buy for. TIte 

signa,ture handkerchiefs are 
.available in many diffcreI\t 

i)a"d ~ainted colors and pat. 
terns. COq1C in aqd S!)C our 
complete selection. 

PIUCEDAT 
ONE TWENTY FIVE 

COMER'S 
G T AND PtPE SHOP 

13 S. DUBUQUE 

(AlUM,- 0/ "1 Wa. a Teln-age 0-,.,.', "TIw Ma_, 
iMIt. of DobW Gill"", ele.) 

THE GRASS IS ALWAYS GOLDER 
'fh4! academic world, as we all \D()W, i~ loaded with dignity and 
«'thies, with lofty means lind exalted ends, witb tnrth and beay,t:y. 
In slich a world a heinO\lR thing like faculty raiding-colleges en
ticing teachers away from other clilleges- is not even thinkable. 

However, if the deau of qlle oollege happen8~pl"'(lly by 
chllnce, mind you-to run int<> a prof6l!sor from another colleg~, . 
nnd the profes..o.or happens to reUlt\rk~ jllst in, passing, mi1\d.you 
-that he is diBcontentM with hi~ preFIel,t po$ition, why, W~I\~'A 
wrong with the dean making the pro\es80T llU o~et7. l..i~e U\e 
other afternoon, for in.QtilncJ, Delln Sigllfooil of Gronsmiro 
J'olytech, finding him~lf in 11~ of 11. refreRhing cup of oolong, 
dropped in quite by chnnce at the Discontellted pror~rt! 
Exchange where be discoverfd Profes;.or Stlinero from tho 
English Department of Kroveny A 1\1111 M ~ ittin~ over a pot \)f 
la)J8llng sooohong and shrieking "l Hate Kroveny A and MI" 
Surely there was nothIng jill proper in the dean saying tQ the 
profell8Or, "Le11.nder, perhI\PS~oll.d like to come over to liS. I 
think YOl\'ll find Onr Rhop A- K" . 

(It should be not«! hel;'e eha ah~nglisJl PfO(essol'B AI;'e 1lfJa/ed 
Lea~der, ill t w all p,Qychics professors are named F'rl\d .• ~ 
sociology profes.'!Ol'!; are, of course, named Myron, all veterinary 
mooioine profesR<ll'llurc llllllJed Rover, lind all Getm8.ll. ptOfel\!!9TS 
Kre nilmed Hl\n~1 and Cretel.1 All deanA, are, of cOurse, named 
Attilll.) . 

But I digress. I..cander, the l)rufe~Ror, bllS just been offered !Po 

job by Attil~, the dean, and he r~)llies, "Thank you,. bu~ I 
don't think ~o ." 

"And I dou't bla~l' yo~,. ,~. A4tila, stolltly. "I uuder-
stund Kroveny hus a fine littlc IIbrtlry." • 

"Well, it's not too bad," 81\yS LMlIder. "We have 28 volume!! 
in nil, including I\. mint copy of ,\'ol/ell DrlfW, Gi~l Dekclilf6.': 

"Very illlpreR ive," SliyS Altila. "Us now, we have 36. lI1i~ion 
volumes, including till of Shakespeare' first folios and the ~ 
Sea SeroIlR." t 

"Colly whiskers," 81\ys Leander. , 
"But of course," SIIys Attila, "you don't want to leave 

:R:io~ny ",flek, r am told, working conditions are tickety-Ix>o.'.' 
"Oh, they're not too bad," says I..cander. "I teach 18 hoUl'll 

of English, 11 hours of optometry, 6 hours oC fore!!try, coach the 
fencing team, and'filk Prexy's c:&t twice a day." 

"A fu\l, -9ch fife," SI\Y ' Attiltl. "A.t our school you'd be SOllie

what IIl8\I active. Yqu'd teach 0041 :crll.'l8 a week, limited to four A 
students. As to !!alary,' you'd start at $50,000 .. year, witla 
retirement at full pay upon reaching age 29." 

,.:;~. 

"Sir," says Leander, "your ofl'er is most fair but you mu~ 
understand that lowe a certain loyalty to Kroveny .. " .' 

"I not only understand, I applaud," says Attila. "But before 
you make a final decision, let me teU you one thing more, We 
8upply Marlboro cigarette6 to our faculty-aU you W&Dt at all 
titnt'8." 

"Gloryosky I" cries Le8uder, bovncjinglo his feet. "You mean 
Marlboro, the filter cigttrette "it'h' the unfiltered ta8~
:Marlboro, the oigarette with better nltlkin's - Marlboro tliat 
COme!! to you in pack or box- M rlbQrp that givell you such .. 
lot to like?" > . 

"Yep," says AttilB, "that'~ the MarlbOro I mean." 
"I am YOllrs," ('ries r ~ndl'r, wringing the Dean'! haneL 

!'Where do I sign 7" 
"At the quarry," repli~ Attila. "Frankly, we don't trua~ 

" 

paper contmcts lilly more. We chlltel thein in IDarble.') i 
• • t • IH2 Mal lIIoul-j I 

Stonecutter. cut it in .toJle. woodcutte" cut It In ~ I 
~m.trelH' embroider It In d~il"',: !lOll "t • lot ,. ... ,~ 
..... l1I¥J~4lUr,. .,. PfK'~ 't" l!o;c. j 
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Fo,~", .SymphOlJY A10right To Speak 
$olo.st ,n Recent:. 

Prol. Baker 
To Lecture 
Thursday 

Carnegie. R~c;ta' ;About I Abraham' 
A former soloist With the SUI 

Sympbony Orcbestra recenUy' lave "Abraham." the [ir t lecture in 
• pilllo {eCitaI in Carnegie Recital this semester's Biblical persoDali
Hall in New York City. ties cries will be presented at 8 
MitclIelI Andrews. a University p.m .• Tuesday. in Shambaugh Audi· 

torium. 
IIlBh Scbool graduate. was born William FO~'ell Albright. di tiD
a Iowa City and received hiS early · gu\shed Orientalist and Biblical 
piaDo traiolng here. Andrews DOW ·archaeologist. will present tne se
tNclles at the Juilliard School of ries of five lectures. 
Music in New York CJty. Albright is a visiting professor in 

the SUI School of Religion. where 
He studied at the PhiladelJ)bia he teaches a religion seminar. 

CoII&ervatory of Music and at Juil- "Archaeology and the Bible." 
liard. where he received his B.S: Born in South America in 1891. 

the son of Methodist missionaries. 
JOd M.S. degrees. • Albright returned to this counlry 

Andrews has performed through- and received a B.A. degr e from 
out the East and Midwest jn . re- pper Iowa University. and Ph.D. 
cJlals and radio broadcasts. He has degree from The Johns Hopkins 

~ appeared as soloist with several or- University. He holds over a score 
cbestras. including the Banet of honorary doctorates from vari-
Russe de Monte Carlo Orchestra. ous countries. including degree 

Good Listening

Today on 
, . 

WSUI 
TONIGHT'S CONCERT by the I stereophonically. t?night at 7 •. from 

SOl Symphony Orchestra will be both of Broadcastmg 1I0u e out
simulcast by WSUI and KSUI.FM lets. 

'10 K 1I0cy.,es 
at 8. A program of great intere t WednesdlY. MH. 7, 1962 

- such as tonight's. featuring pian- 8:00 Morolni Chapel 
. 8: 15 News 

ist John Simms - deserves your 8:30 Chaucer 
"I " tt t' If f 9:15 Music nperson a en Ion. • or some 9:30 Bookshelf 
inexplicable reason. you cannot BE lX:~ ~~~I~ 
in Ihe Main Lounge of the lowa {U~ ';X~~: of Story 
Memorial Union (it·s just upstairs 11 :55 Comlnfl Events 

11 :58 New. Capsule 
from the bowling alleys and tht: 12:00 Rhythm Rambles 

12:30 News 
pool tables. Colks) . you may be per- \ 12:45 New. Blckiround 
mitted to listen to the radio - this r&8 ~~~Ican Intellectual HI$tory 
once.' but kindly make more suit. 2:45 News 2:50 Mul!le 
able arrangements in the future . 4:25 NIWB 

4:30 Tea Time 
SPEAKING OF MUSIC. th~rc s 

a new tape recorded series of wi
terviews with some of the world 's 
III 0 s t dislinquished conductl¥'.s. 
WSUJ carries the series every Mon
day. Wednesday and Friday at 2:50 
p.m. Following today's discussion 
of the music of Bruckner with con
ductor William Steinberg. there 
will be examples of the former's 

5:15 "'ports Time 
5:80 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 Eventn, Concert 
7:00 AM·FM Stereo Concert 
8:00 Live Concert - Vnlv. 

phony Orchestra 
News Final 
Sporta Final 
Insll/ht 
SIGN OFF 

[

work with the latter conducting. 
Bruckner's Symphony No.4 In' EIJ. 
("Romantic") will be the princlp"al 
illUstration. .'. 

WE'VE ALMOST FINlSHED our 

ADMISSION TONITE 

TONY 
r musical tour of France. but some 

of the best has been saved for near 
the last. Today at 11:15 a.m. we 

and the 

KNIGHTS 

I 

shall dip our imaginary paddle~ in 
Ihe Garonne River. a tributary of 
the Grunte (try wrestling with that 
tor awhile>. . 

THE MUSIC OF HENRY PUR
CELL will be beamed at you 

Peace Calendar .. 

Also plaving Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 

THE HAWK 

Today & Thurs.-

; •••••••••••••••••••• i •••••••••••••• 

I eLI PM:NT H I,~ "..1 
I CHEESE .... ..... ..... ....................... ................. 1.00 1.50 I 
I ~:~~~i .. · ................ · ~ ...... · .. ·· .................... :.~ ~.: I • • ................................................ . . I 
I O:RGE:S"GQURMET·SPECiAi":::::::::::::::. ::~~ ~:: I: I SaulO,e, Onion, Oreen Pepper I: 
I :::=~~~w;i<::::~ :::: :: : : ::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~~ II I MUSHROOM ............................................ 1.50 I: 
. , GREEN PEPPER ...... .... .. .............................. 1.50 _ 
I. :~:IMPA FIS'H···· .. · .... ··· .. · ................................... 11.50 I: 

................................................ . 50 

I ANCHOVIE .... ......... .. .' .. : ........................... 1.50 •• -
FRIDAY INCIAL .. ............. ~ ...................... 1.50 1 HOUSE SPIaAL .. . . .. ...... 2.00 I 

I Di~.1 ~7S4S I 
I GEORGE'S I • . I 
I GOURMET ., i 
I !!~~ =:.... - ... -I 
I ~"'I'" . , 0 I 

Orde,, · to Co • Free DeliverlJ on orders over 3.95 
~ ................................ ~ 

from Yale. Sl. Andre\L Trinity 
College tDublin '. trech!. 0 10 • 

psala, and lhe Hebrew Univcr
sity in Jerusalem. 

Bet"'een 19%2 and I -1 he di
rected and co-operated 10 many 'x
cavation and . pedJtion in diff~r

The SUI Humanilie Society will 
Ilear Joseph Baker. professor of 
English. at 8 p.m .• Thursday. in 
Ihe Senate Chamber of Old Capi
tol. 

ent part of southwc tern A. ia. In Baker's subject will be ''Thack-
1940. the culmination of hi ~tudie eray's Recantation in His Novel. 
was reached in the publication of ·Philip·." I.:Jken from his paper 
"From Stone Age to Christianity," by the . me litle. The paper is to 
wblch has appeared in numerous be publi hed by the Publishers of 
translations and r vision., indud-

I 
~1odern Language Associalion. 

ing a wi~ely populnr. Anchor paper- Baker will show that the early 
~ac~ edition. ~tltcr Importan.l pub- works of Thnckcray helped tencb 
i1catJon . are . . !h~. ~~ca\'a\lon of a century of people to hate 
Tell Belt M~r un. Archneology Britain's cIa ystem' but his last 

nd the Religion of I reI" and k 'PhT" d: h' 
"Tile Archaeolo"\.' of Pale ·rn" wor . J 'Po repu lal I o":"n 

..., . I e. deepe t InSights of Ihe humamty 
From 1956 to 1959 he was pre i- he had laught u to value. 

d nt of the International Organiza
tion of Old Testament Studle . and 
ill 1961 he reeeil'cd a $10.000 prize 
from tile American Council of 
Learned Societies ror "outstanding 
contributions to the humanities ." 

Albright was the W. W Spence 
prore. sor of SL'mitic languoge3 r:t 
the Johns Hopkin~ niver:ity from 
1929 10 1957. Since 1957 he ha · b ~'n 
emeritus profe. rand h taught 
at the Jewish Tn ological SemlOarv 
of America. tht' Hebrew Union C,,! 
lege. the Pitt burch Th olo'licl'l 
Seminary. Harvard University and 
- mo I r cently - at th niv 1'-1 
sily of Minne Ola . 

His Article Published 
"Teaching on the Edge of Dis

covery." an article by G. Robert 
Carl en. profe or of English. np 
penrs in the F( bruary issue of 
Educational Leadership mngazin!!. 

Professor Carlsen's article dt·· 
scribcs resenrch in new melhod 
of teaching language in grnde and 
high schools. 

lAST TIMES TODAY! 
The Gang Hits A 

New High 
in Hilarity! 

_It.,..... 

A specialJst in Victor inn lilera
tur • Bllk r has been a member of 
the SUI English taff inee 1935. 

He con ider his book. "The Re
interpr tali on oC Victorian Litera
ture." published in 1950. his chief 
contribution in th Victori n litera
ture field. 

His edition of Browning poelry. 
published in 1947. is widely used as 
a collelle literature text. 

. --
eKD.,a) 

From 
the 

Nobel 
Prize 

Winner 
... the 

lory 
of 

Temple 
Dr.ke 
... and 

her 
Creole 
lover, 

Candy I 

-Lee ~ 

REMWK . MONTAND 
BrarlfOlrl 

D1LL~ 
"Tire Serpent 
Beguiled Me 
Alief I Did 

ElIl." 
Gen. III. 13 

• CO-HITI 

--Reveal The 

Shocking Secret 

of 

MICHAEL REDGRAVE 
PETER wYNGARDE 
MEGS JI;NKINS 
PAMELA fRANKLIN 
MARTIN STEPHENS 

In YOlIr own interests see this 
p!cture from the .,ery begin. 
nlng to the mind-stunning end , 
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mobUe home. un lie • Call 1-7110 

4-2 

INGLE room. man.. C\oM to hooplW. 
Dial ~. 4-1 

INGLE room, Ipproved. mal.. Dial 
1-%420 after 5:00 p.m. 3-!7Il 

Apartm.nts For R.nt 15 MEN: One lhInJ .... ,. Ipproved triple ...;..___________ room. Shan Llvln,r room .nd kll.hen. 
Quiet. clOile location_ Dial 7-l12Z:1. W 

FURNISHED room Ind kll<henette 
$50.00. 1-3t01. ,." Wan'" ,. 

LAROE. partly Cuml hed Ipanment. 
no ehlldren. Dial 1-41143_ U RooIlUlATl: 10 sh.re ' ·room apart-

WANTED: Mal.. atu4eot 10 $bl .. I men!. Male. ""':. 3·10 
Typl.. 4 newly lumbhed .parlmenl. Down_ , GIRLS En,lIab bUteo GOOd eondlUon. . 
...;.;:......~_________ 10"A-n u.a. Call 7-4221 alter 5:30 Pf7 I-IIl:t atter $:00 p.m. U 
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able Hid. Ills. AlaD Antes, 7·1511. • 3.Z'7B modatlona avatlabl.. • 

3-8ooM apartment. WIth private bath. kNCYCLOPCDIA A\llER.ICA A. Full 

-:-__ - __ --------..;3-:..:.7 Nile Supervisor. $400.00 and up 
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WJLL blbyall In my bome. 1110 Flnlt- kUellen " .00 uch. Graduat. hou .... 

blJwl Park. 7.2047. 3.13 Dial 7-3703 or 1-397~. UN 

ADVERTISING: TraIn • 27 to 35. with 
,00d experlenee tn production or 

eopy de I~d by expandln, mI4,,'e t 
acene), utablWled In 1923. Thts Is a 
"'.reer pro,ram. lartln. oatlry In 
$500-~ r.nce. Plebe' ublnlt pre. 
Ilmlnary ~ lWDe 10 ProlUe .. Inc .• 620 
1ft .tlonal Bank Bid... Omaha 2. 

ebrasb. 3-1 
BABY I1TER: Vlclnlt)' So. V.n Buren 

and Bowery. Call 338'()5t1. xual bt!. loom. For Rent 
lore (tve. !\-13 16 Worlc W.nt.cf 20 

Automotive 
SrNGLE fUMII lied room. men. mlY HOUSE worlt. Dial 7·2454. 3·10 

• ,.,ork for rent ,,"9111 a-v WANTED: lron!nt'l. DIal 8-3908. 3.23 
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ROOMS. In,l" or double, male .tu· 
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SWIMMING I non.: Be,lnner.Senlor Draml. Art. Llw bulldln... Dial 
Ute .. vln.. Waler S,rel¥ In.lruel- MI Fo Sill 8-5170. 3.18 

ON. 01.1 8·211411. 12 to 1 p.m. or ':30 to K. , a. 
7:30 p.m. 3·10 ------------

Who Doel It? 2 
liON ON bllr dry;;:--;;;lIen~ 

tlon, ... 00.· Phone 1-3530. 
ASSORTED sandwich". on 1:I0memade 

bread. ,1.95 per dOlen. Dlaf1-3777. HEAl> and motor lor Sln,er Sewln. 
Hil Machine. 8.8153. 3·9 

r=======::::::; 
Picture Framing 

Rapid ServIce 
ReasonablY Priced 

STilLWELL 
PAINT STORE 

2UI East WaablngtoD 

FROM SWIDDI 
Of".. yoef .............. 

UNIVIRSITY 
• MOTPU 

.. , t. al.,.,.,. Dm. 

MONEY LOANED 

DI ......... C-r .. , 
Typewriters, W.tcheL LUf .... , 

.... Mvalc.l Inlm.-.. 
DI.I 704.53S 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 

FINE PORTRAITS 
.. \0 .... 

3 Print. for $2.50 
PreleNionat party Picture. 

:(OUNG'S STUDIO 
a So. Dubuque 

JI.Iollf...... • • '. . 
-I'W:~_. 

Volkswagen Trades 
• lU7 VolkowallO" Sedln 
• lU7 Volkawl,en Convertlblt 
• lU' Volk,wl,en Sedln 
• 1'54 Ford l·Door 
• lU5 Merc"ry 4·Doer 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
,ou'h ,,,mmll It wllnut 

phona 337·2115 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIR. 
• SALIS 
• RINTALS 

AUthor/1M ROYAL 0..1 ... 

PORTABLIS STANDARD • 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

DOUBLE 
Your DRIVING 

PLEASURE 
Body repairs and 

glass work 
Car b .. , "pt Lol ", ,"ow yo" w"ll 
we CI" do In ... "orln, II 10 "like 
"tW" ." .... ranea ,nd u .. filln .... 
Fr .. o,lIml'". a .... rt p,'"' ml'ch· 
In,. 

YOU SMASH 'EM 
I FIX 'EM 

126 SOUTH GILBERT 
7·2281 

BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WAL~ER 

I 
I 
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Campus 
Notes 

Savage Gale Hits East Coast 
Schulze Exhibits 
Works at Kansas 

• An exhibition of photographs by 
John H. Schulze, head oC lha de· 
partment of design in the S I Arl 
Department, will be shown in the 
lounge·gallery oC the Applied Art· 
Building at Fort Hay State Col· 
lege, Hays, Kan ., lJegrnmng wday, 

Wlien Spring Comes, Can ' 
Water Fights Be Behind? 

Approaches to Luther 
"Historical Approaches to Luth· 

er" will be the topic of a speech 
to be delivered to the Graduate 
Chapter of the Newman Club Fri· 
day night. 

Speaking on the subject will be 
Elmer Lampe Jr" a graduate stu· ~ 
dent in history. The meeting, open 
to both students and faculty, will 
begin at 8 p.m. at the Catholic 
Student Center, 108 McLean Sl. 

Harp: r at· Cinc·innati I 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 

SUI School of Fine Arls and Iowa 
Memorial Union, will be banquet 
speaker at the celebration of the 
25th anniversary of the Cincinnati 
University Union March 9. 

Harper is a former president oC 
the Association of College Unions. 
Floyd I, Brewer, director of the 
Cincinnati Union, is now president 
of the association. 

• • • 

Storm Strikes East 
Three men. including a police chief lind two rescue squad memo 
bers, were drownod TuesdllY lit Belich Hllven, N.J ., when this truck 
in which they were rid ln, feU into a wllshod·out section of highway. 
M. p at right shows are. where snow, high winds and rain struck 
ellstern Unitod Stlltes in the Pllst 48 hou rs. Shllded arell had heaviest 
Inow lind rain. -AP Wirephoto 

Oppe"heimer To Speak 
Max Oppenheimer, chairman of 

the SUI Russian Department, will 
speak on "Military Intelligence" to 
Senior Army ROTC cadets at 7 
p.m. Thursday in the Field House 
Ar/llory. 

Oppenheimer served as a mili· 
tary intelligence officer in World 
War II and the Korean War and as 
a civilian in intelligence until 1958. 
He is still active in intelligence 
work and is a specialist in Rus· 
sian affairs under tile Department 
oC the Army. 

IBan Bombl Movement 
Called Great Reform 

By FRAN SMITH 
Staff Writer 

tracts keep most oC our large cor· 
porations going.". 

Snow Storm 
Strikes Also; 
Damage Heavy 

By The Associated Press 
A savage gale, with pounding 

tides, towering seas and heavy 
snows, struck along the AUantic 
seaboard Tuesday. 

By Car the area's worst storm of 
a waning winter, it spread a multi· 
milJ ion-<iollar path of damage and 
destruction from Virginia to New 
England. 

Snow fell as far south as Ala· 
bama . Farther north, up to 23 
inches paralyzed whole areas. 

The storm claimed at least 
six liVes, through drownings, 
electrocutions from fallen wires 
;and hlthwllY accidents caused by 
snow lind ice. 
Winds hit hurricane force in 

gusts up to 75 m.p.h. Waves 20 feet 
high isolated coastal areas, forcing 
thousands to nee flood waters. 
Power failures darkened more than 
75,000 homes along the coast. 

Gilbert Praybold, marooned with 
35 families in a Delaware Bay 
beach setliement, reported by tele· 
phone : "All you can see is water. 
It looks like the MiSSissippi River. 
The wind is pushing the tide 
along. In fact, it is coming in my 
fronl door." 

Atlantic City and Ocean City, two 
oC New Jersey 's famed shore reo 
sorts, were completely cut orr from 

Spon ored by the FHS Depart· 
ment o[ Art, the exhibit includes 
25 photographs ranging from por· 
traits and nature tudies to abo 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (UPll - De· 
spite the recent cold weather, offi· 
cials of the University oC lIlinois 
here know spring weather is com· 
ing and along wilh it the "annual 
student Willer IIgnlS. ' 

University President David D. 
Henry Tuesday issued a statement 
warning both students and pal" 
ents. 

fights of previou years will briJJc 
dismissal from the University. 

In past years University au. 
dents conducled the water figlU ' 
the springs. University and cit, 
police have been called in the p-. 
to quell the students. Several hlllJd. 
red students usually participate. 

stracl compositions of texture. It Henry said that participation in 
will continue until March 30. '}'I;i "mob action" such as spring watel' 

Henry's action came after waUr 
fights were condemned by the 
Student Senate Committee on Dis
cipline. 

will be the first exhibition o[ the 
SUI pro [ e s s 0 r's photl)grapilic 
works. 

Professor Schulze, a graduate of 
Kan as State Teachers College, 
Emporia, and of SUI, ba~ shown 
prints in a number of exhlbitions of 
works by the Iowa Print Group, or 
which he is a charter member. 
His prints have also been exhibIted 
in Brooklyn Museum and in tlla 
Library o[ Congress. Professor 
Schulze has shown paintings in gal· 
leries in Minneapolis, Des Meines 
and other Midwest cities. 

-
........ f .... 
DAIRY PRODUCII 

"90UR RFTER-SHRUE LOTIOn, SIR" 
"Jason, you doll! You know I use only 

Mennen Skin Bracer after·shave lotion," 

"Of course, sir. And this ... " 

" I've told you that Skin Bracer 
cools rather than burns. 
Because It'S made with Menthol·lce." 

"Quite. sir. And this ... " 

"Besides, that CrISP. long·lastlng Bracer 
aroma has a fantastic effect on girls." 

He travels to the Pentagon every 
summer to participate in special 
discussions. 

Inherent in the "Ban the Bomb" 
movement is a great revolutionary 
reform, according to Dr. Grace 
Lee, editor of the socialist ncws· 
paper Correspondence. 

This, she pointed out, is are.· 
son why more Industrial workers 
don't ioin the "Blln the Bomb" 
movement. They are dependent 
upon these large industries for 
th. ir work. Any reduction in de· 
fense would mean a reduction in 
iobs, she said. 

------------- the mainland, and part of Atlantic 

Oppenheimer will covel' two 
areas in his hour talk : (l) He wilJ 
briefly describe military intelli· 
gence in World War II and explai" 
how it is now organized, and (2) 
He will show the purposes of mili· 
tary intelligence on all levels of 
the army today. 

• • • 
BA Grad Talk Listed 

A representative of the Harvard· 
RadclJffe program oC business ad· 
ministration will be on the SUI 
campus March 19 to talk with wo° 
men interested in graduate work 
in business administration. 

Appointments with lhe repre· 
sentative, Miss Ingely Hansmann. 
assistant director oC the program, 
can be made by contacting the 0[· 
[ice of Student Affairs, 111 Univer· 
sity Hall. 

• • • 
'Wild Duck' Tryouts 

Open tryouts for the University 
Theater production of Henrik lb· 
sen's "The Wild Duck" will be held 
Saturday from 3 to 5 p.m. on the 
main stage of University Theater, 
and on Monday from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. in the Green Room of Uni· 
versity Theater. 

. 'l'here are major parts for three 
women and six men and minor 
parts [or two women and eight 
men. AJJ interested pel'sons arp 
ul'ged to tryout. 

The play will be presented May 
3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 11, and 12. 

• • * . 
Organ Recital Thursday 

Six organ students at SUI will 
present an organ recital Thursday 
at 3:30 p.m. in South Hall. 

The performers w ill include: 
Wendell Whalum, G, Atlanta, Ga., 
Ellen Kiser, AI, Iowa City; Charles 
Wilhite, G, Lake Village, Ark" 
J ean Hammans, A3, LeMars; Don· 
na Hippe, A4, Burlington, and Dav· 
id Daniels, G, Penn Yan, N.Y. 

• • • 
Medical Society Meet 
Dr. Donald Dumphy, chairman 

and head of the department of 
pediatrics at University Hospitals 
will speak on "Anorexia in the 
Newborn," at the March meeting 
of the J ohnson. County Medical 
,Spciety, this evening at 6 at the 
Mayflower Inn. 

• • • 
Rodamaker Elected 

Ralph Rodamaker, L2, Charles 
City, was elected president of the 
Newman €Iub at a meeting held at 
the St. Thomas More Student 
Center Sunday night. 

Other o(flcers are: Carol Con· 
nelly, Al, Tiffin, vice president; 
Tom Miller , At, Sioux Cily, 
treasurer ; and Eileen Brimeyer, 
AI, Sherill, secretary. 

Dr. Lee spoke before the Social· 
isl Discussion Club (SDC) Tuesday 
night. 

The "Ban the Bomb" movement 
has picked up speed in this country 
in the last few months, she said, 
and has mostly been carried by 
women and students. 

The chief issue in the move· 
ment is civil defense, she assert· 
ed. not just peace. This hill come 
llbout because of grellt nuclear 
wea pons which mllke II mockery 
of nllt ionlll defense, Dr. LH 
pointed out. 
The bomb shelter movement has 

brought home lo the average citi· 
zen the horror of nuclear wal' and 
the fact that the Government can 
do Iiltle about it. 

Dr. Lee said the nalional state 
is on the decline. Today, she said, 
the state can nol even guarantee 
defense [or its citizens, one oC its 
fundamental duties. 

The state must be replaced by a 
worldwide society, she said. 

"We are living in a warfare 
state," she said, and our economy 
depends on this. "Defense con· 

Pharmacy 
Honor Roll 

Twenty·seven students in the Col· 
lege of Pharmacy at SUI have 
been named to the college honor 
roll by Dean Louis C. Zopf. 

These pharmacy students earned 
recognition by achieving a "B" 
average or better for the [all 
semester of the current academic 
year. 

In his letter oC congratulations to 
the sludents, Dean ZopC said, "The 
quantity and quality oC new rna· 
terials which becomes available 
daily requires the attention of the 
best minds of our youth. You have 
exhibited such ability and pharm· 
acy needs leadership from such 
people as yourself." 

Studenta on the honor roll Include 
Bernard Cremers Jr., P2, Albert CIty; 
Walter WIlliams, P4, Audubon; John 
Dnyclmskl, PI, Burlington; Helen 
Buikema, P4, Audubon; John Oker· 
strom, P3, Cedar Falls; Robert Clax· 
ton, P3, Cedar Rapids; Bernard Musel, 
P4, Ceaar Rapids; Donald Rehak, P3, 
Cedar Rapids; Gill Hartllep. P3, 
Cherokee; 

Gary Ackerman, PI, Davenport; Jer· 
ry Roemer PI, Davenport· Darrel 
Witt, P4, Denver; Robert McMUllan, 
P4, Dubuque; Ray Wunder P2, Dy· 
sart; Kenneth Wichman, P3, Grln· 
nell; Roger Parker, PI. Hawkeye; Ray. 
mond Weitzel, P I, Iowa Clly; RIIssell 
Kroepel, P3, Ire tOni. RIchard Johns· 
ton, PI, LeMars; mJchael Fox, P2, 
Marengo; 

Stephen Vanhoutenl P3, Mason CIty; 
Carol WhItehorn, Pt, Onawa; Lloyd 
Bar" P3, Pleasanlvllle; Janice CIIC· 
ton, PI, SIoux City; Richard Hellman, 
P4, Waterloo; Larry Anderlon, P2, 
Woodbine; and John True, P3, Burralo, 
MJuourl. 

We Deliver Pizza· 

Jour Choice of Delicious 
Pizza in Three Sizes 

10" -80c 1211 -$1.25 1411 -$2 

PillA VILLA 
216 South Dubuque 

Phone 8-5735 

Industrial workers also see no 
way to combine thi fight with their 
fight for social reform. They see 
no way to save society and change 
it at the same time. 

More Negroes don't join the 
movement, she said, because they 
can't subordinate this cause to 
their fight for equality. 

There are an increasing number 
of Negroes who don't Ieel this so· 
ciety is worth saving, she added. 
They feel their chances for equality 
go up as the society declines. 

"This is a frighten ing thing 
and shows lomething is wrong 
with our Iystem," Dr. Lee com· 
mented. 
Dr. Lee describes herself, and 

Correspondence, the paper she 
edits, as "independent socialist." 
She received her Ph,D. from Bryn 
Mawr Colege and has written vari· 
ous pamphlets and articles. 

Urges Restricting 
College Grants 

CHICAGO IA'I - The 17th Na· 
tional Conference 011 Higher Edu· 
cation urged the Federal Govcrn· 
ment Tuesday to restrict ils fi· 
nancial aid programs (0 those col· 
leges and universities thal do not 
practice racial or religious dis· 
crimination, 

The sweeping proposal, if put into 
effect by lhe government, would 
affect thousands of research grants 
invloving the nation's space efforts, 
Cellowship programs, agricultural 
extension, ROTC training, aod stu· 
dent loan programs, a wide range 
of scientific research, Cederal pay· 
ments to land grant colleges and 
the like. 

Swim Party 
The Phi Beta Pi wives will meet 

tonight at 8 in the women's gym 
for a swimming party. . 

California Down; 
Let's Smile, Sing 
About Dear Iowa 

DES MOINES (uP!) - The Iowa 
Outdoor Advertising Association, 
which did away with California 
last month, Tuesday announcpd· it 
will sing about lhe \:rtue of Iowa 
in its next billboard campaign. 
tional reaction last month wht:u it 

The association provoked na· 
tional reaction last month when it 
put up a series of billboards stat 
ing "There is no California. Stay 
in Iowa." The association said it 
fell California was merely a myth 
and an illusion. 

The new campaign, to be carried 
out on 120 billboards, wlll pomt out 
that Iowa is the state with lhe high. 
est literacy rate in the nation and 
produces a combined $8 billion a 
year farm and lactory output. 

The billboard will al~o state that 
Iowa has 25 per cent of the nation's 
finest farm land, ano .. n industrial 
rate of growth hll:ll<:.r than the IJQ· 
tional average. 

The purpose 0; the campaign. the 
association saltl, i~ tn incl'case 
pride in Iowa "lly remindIng people 
of some oC the great a'isels WI. 

have here." 
A spokesman ul,;tl commented on 

the "There is no California" cam· 
paign. He said "'11:1: main thing we 
learned [rom that t.lmpaign is that 
some people fin'; it very difficul[ 
to smile." 

Study in 
Guadalaiara, Mexico 

The Guadalajara Sum mer 
School. a fully accredited Univer· 
sity of Arizona program, con· 
ducted in cooperation with pro· 
[essors from Stanford University, 
University 0 f California, a n d 
Guadalajara, will offer July 2 to 
August 10, art , folklore, geogra· 
phy, history, language and Iiler· 
ature courses. Tuition, board and 
room is $245. Wrile Prof. Juan B. 
Rael, P.O. Box 7227, Stanford, 
Calif, 

TUESDAY 

C.P.C. 

' .. PRESENTS . , 

THE LIMELITERS 

TICKETS 

ON SALE: 

IMU INFORMATION DESK 
WHETSTONE'S 
CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 

Reserved Seats $2.50 and $3.00 

General Adm'ission $2.00 

City's famed Sleel Pier was torn 
away by the sea. Fire Island, sum· 
mer mecca of[ the South Shore 
oC Long Island, lay at the mercy 
oC raging 20·foot waves that cul 
completely across the low sand 
spit. 

Business lind industry came to 
a stan~still in some areas. 

At Harrisonburg. Va .• employ· 
ers broadcast warnings to em· 
ployes to remain home. 
All schools in Pittsburgh were 

closed. At Trenton, N.J ., state em· 
ployes quit work in midafternoon 
because of the storm. 

Jack·knifed trailer trucks block· 
ed highways in Virginia, where 
snow drifted four feet deep beneath 
the fury of the howling wind. U.S. 
No.1, main north·south coastal 
route, was among highways closed. 

The Pennsvlvania Turnpike re· 
duced its speed limit and barred 
vehicles lacking chains or snow 
tires. Speed limits also were cut 
on the' New Jersey Turnpike, 
Ct'ews of two Texas Towers, to· 

taling 132 men, ,'Jde out the storm 
of( Provincetown, and Nantucket, 
Mass. The Air Force said the low· 
ers, part of the nation's offshore 
radar warning system, appeared in 
no danger. In a 1961 storm, 28 
persons died in the collapse of a 
similar tower off the New Jersey 
coast. 

"Indeed so, s;r. And ... " 

'ronlght I need Skin Bracer. I'm COlngto 
the Prom.-So lake thaI stuff 
away an.d get me SOme Skin Bracer '" 

"BII! Sif. thiS IS Skin Bracer. They've 
ju:.t ch,lIIged tile bottle. 
Sh,,11 I open It now, sir?" 

* 

Sa/em. 

Salem refreshes your taste 
~\~-~" every puff 

7M.e a. pw. .. 71-;' J;rUtg~! A refreshing discovery is yours 
every time you smoke a Salem cigarette ... for Salem refreshes your taste just as 
Springtime refreshes you. Most refreshing, most flavorful, too .. , that's Salem! 

• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • modern filter, too 




